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Developer rep tries to lu .e
s

Uptown retailers to 'The Glen'
Mid-America. Untown ting them know what had 1ap-

ingeror .

. . ' . , .
J-

peneci, d expressing extrme
::.; Redeveloper, is leasing displeasuré at Mid-Amer's

:: agent for 'Glen' movè.

.A I "It coúld be that, in this cse,
:;' eveopment the left hand doesn'tkiow what

; - . : ' .
the right is doing," Dnnson

: BYANDREW SCHNEIDER . said "I'm 'willing to gh'e them
editor@buglenewspapers.com the benefitofthedoubt:" .

-- . . . Retailers on Prospect te.
,t least one rèpresentative .

were given a ard that ha4 än

of ' . : Mid-America individual's name on it with
Compàny: .visìt&Ì '

, 'TheG1en." A map and broc4iure
- about the development was also

disfributed. Deimison said ' that
he was disappointed that the
solicitations had occurred.

"I hope they don't try tò fill
their development in TA2 with
businesses from our Uptowi and
South Park business districts,"
he said. -

Michael George, president' of
Mid-America and poìnt-mn for
PRC Partners said that he 'yïouId
not be surprised to learn that
some retailers in Park Ridge had
received phone solicitations
about The Glen, but did nottbink
anyone would have mad per-
sonal calls.

"We've thrown a pretty wide
conhiñLes;..

UPTOWN pag 12.

- %

nesses. iii.Ujtówn : Park Ridge.
last week, atternptixg to entice

: them to move to Glenview's new
development "The Glen." Mid-
America is both the leasing

.

agent for The Glen and the lead-
:;; ing partner of PRC Partners, the

company formed to develop
: Uptown Target Area 2 (TA2).

-
The TA2 development will be

:;;: a mixed-use retail residential
development on several different
parcels of land bounded by
Touhy, Northwest Hwy. and

.
Hinkley Park. PRC Partners was
chosen as the "preferred" devel-
oper from among three finalists
last Spring.

&( Park Ridge Chamber
President Marc Dennison sent an
e-mail to members Friday, let-

-.

.

The Hand.She'è Deaft
Morton rove: Reskieat Emily Karp turns 100

3f. . The remarkäbte lady tells her
Senior Pull-Out Section.

SEP IJ 2004EU LE

Nicholas Zaris, 8, of Park Ridge maneuvers the final tunnel in
the Cuckoo Haus at the Park Ridge South Park Festival
Saturday afternoon September 1 1 .

Bugle moves to subscriptionbased circulation in Morton Grove
Last paper distributed free to homes will be Sept. 30

Schneider added that Morton
Grove has a great many civic-
minded individuals and that as
long as they continue their
efforts, the,.village has a bright
future. -

"Ofall the towns I've covered,
the people ofMorton Grove have
been the most active and respect-
ful in their community,"

Continues...

e Bugle, which has dis-
tributed free copies of its
papers to every single-

family home in Morton Grove for
over a year, will move to sub-
scription-based circulation for
Morton Grove starting the first
week of October.

Rich Masterson, The Bugle's
publisher, apologized for the
move, saying that the lack of sup-
port from the village of Morton

.M:rl "e.
-j,',, r&

The Mosques
Appearance

Grove necessitated the move.
"We tried to bring the paper to

our readers free," said Maserson.
"But our expenses hav out-
paced our revenue in this ' tough
economy. We've also receired no
support from the vilage, so we
have to ask the readers to con-
tribute to the paper."

The Bugle has made a cQmmit-
ment to cover the villag fairly

over the past year, with a repre-

:ip'

sentative at nearly every village
board meeting since January.
That won't change said Andrew
Schneider, The Bugle's editor.

"Over the last year I've grow
to love Morton Grove,"
Schneider said. "I feel a personal
responsibility to attend the meet-
ings and cover the village fairly.
I've also enjoyed getting to know
various individuals throughout
the community." SUBSCR)P11ONS page 2.

fb'W D

This eastern landscape ele ation for the proposed mosque at the site of the Muslim Education Center

was presented to the Mortn Grove Appearance Commission at their meeting last Thursday. For full

coverage of the new plans, turn to page 1 1.
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NEW

Saturday is 'Public Lands Day
Amajor

work day is sched-
uled for this Saturday in
Morton Grove's Harms

Woods to coincide with the
national Public Lands Day.

Cook County Commissioner
Lany Suffredin is sponsoring the

MB Bank drops drive-thru request
B Financial Bank located
at 6201 Dempsler in

orton Grove has
dropped out of the process to move
their drive-through facility lo the
south side of the street, combining
it with their existing Iwo-story
building.

The move was requested several
years ago by the village nf Morton
Grove and the Morton Grove Park

Subscriptions
Schseidee said. "I have been particu-
larly impressed with the efforts of
John and Marisa Thill who lead the
Friends of the Morton Grove Forest
Preserves. They are an example lo
the consmunity."

The Bugle's coverage of Morton
Grove will contiene alter the door lo
door delivery ceases in October.
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work day with the help of local
organizations such as the Friends
of the Morton Grove Forest
Preserve.

Volunteers can park their cars in
the lot just south of Old Orchard
Rd. and a shuttle bus will take

District. Those two governmental
bodies wanted to add the current
drive-llsrougb on the north side of
Dempster to the Harree
Park/American Legion Civic
Crnlee area and create a civic plaza.
The Park District had even pro-
posed a fountain.

Village Administrator Ralph
Czerwinski said that MB represen-
tatives contacted them last week

Papers can still be picked up five al
the Morton Grove store pick-ups, bol
Mastersoo has urged readers to sub-
scribe and support the paper's efforts
at independent news coverage.

To subscribe, either fill out the
foms located on pg. 8 of thin week's
issue or call The Bugle's subsctip-
lion line at (847) 588-1900 ext. 135.

I

them to the work dite just sooth of
Glenview Rd. Teams of voluta-
leers will be remo1ving brush, col-
lecting seeds an burning brush
piles. The teams will work from 9
am. lo noon and iltom I p.m. to 4
p.m.

witho verbal confirmation that they
were nu longer isterested in pro-
ceeding with the Plan Commission
process for relocating the drive-
through.

They said that once their attor-
ney came bank thy would give us
written notification," Czerwinski
said. "1 think they're interested in
leaving the drive-through where it
in.,,

(Continued from page 1)
One year's deliyery is $30 for
Morton Grove redidmts. The paper
will still he distributed free to stores.

"We hope thai the residents of
Morton Grove believe in the town as
much as we dol' Masterson said.
"Subscribe and linlp as conlinae to
bring you the independent news cus-
orage you deserve."
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Ki kOff
* ' the Season Sale
Save 50% off
the manufacturer's suggested retail price on
our entire !nvento,y of Pepperidge Farm brand
Products. Excluding gift baskets & novelty ¡tema,

9300 Milwaukee Ave. Niles (847) 296-0121
(Cati for moro locationn)
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Expert advice from your
neighborhood lionjamin Moore' store,

4
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Premium Bcnamin Moore RegaP Interior
paint - and a holiday dinner party of a lifetime.

tete.- te Sote the l.mla Mooro°
°Regal Fe.atr' Sweepstakes:
Slop In and tee our compIere line ettenlamin Mmre
nogal' oledor paInt. Wo's'egol all the IngredIents for
a gteal-lootdog roulIs - and a gomosos moat. Sosa could
Oto CO incredIble hottdaydiouvr party Io your hanse,
prepared hyyoao farodle loraS roataaoanl. We'll euro
makityow dIning 500m dorato, whoa Ita peoforaionatiy
pataud complIments ut 000iamin Muore.
Fa,dofolio, ,dattooaeatow or
www.ben)asminmoore.caon.
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The
Niles Park District is

reconstructing its history
with the help of The Bugle

sod the Nues Historical Society in
order lo prepare for its 50th
Anniversary celebration to be held
on Friday and Saturday Nov. 19 ned
20.

The Park Distinct was incorporal'
ed in 1954 and The Bugle has been
n close friend, covering such news
stories 05 the acquisition ofthe Tam
O'Shanter GolfCoarse since 1957.
The Fark District is planning a (wo-
doy SOs-style "sock hop" event al
the Turn Tennis and Fiftsess Club to
memorialize the impurtant birthday.

'1(1 going to be a lot offun," said
Jolie Loif, the Park Dis(rizt's direc-
tor of Marketing.

Laif und other Park District staff
members have bren going through
The Bogte's archives. lt lakes about
20 hour to go through each book,
Laif said und even Park Dislricl
Direzlor Jon LoVerde hut pitched
io.

"We're going through The
tIngle's books and oar own in order
to maIze copies of important head-
li,oes und photos," said Luif. "We'll
use Ihem to decorate the Tam
Tennis and Fitness Center for the
sock toop. We're trying lo gel a
beoad sense of the District's insto-

Aside from SOs masic, enlerlain-

ment, gamés and dancing, soda und
food soul be provided 01 50v prices.
There will ulsa be o cash bar. On
Fridoy, there wilt even be a video
presentation ofltse District's history.

,' We've foeod some funny pIso-
tos of past commissioners," Laif

I Thursday September 1 6, 2004

NEWS

Nues Park District reconstructs history with Bugle's help

(Left-Right) Director of Doveiopnienl Ca(hy CoOns, Commissioner Ray Czarnik,Commissionor Charios Barbagiia, Commissioner Wiiiiom Terpinas,Sr.,
Esecutive DiloCtor Joe LoVorde, Alhielic Director Das Kosiba, Director of Marketing Julie Lui) esomine back issues o) The Bugie at the Howard
Leisure Center.

said. "Some photos were of them
even before they were commission-
ers."

Same of the headlines that are
destioed for display boards include
stories of referenda, new District
baildings and pks.

"We can't thank The Bogie and
the Historical Seciety enough for
previding access lo their archives,"
said Laif "We ollo had a great deal
oftoelp from past commissioners."

The District is hoping to have
between 250 und 300 people attend

the November celebration
Information on tise party will be in
Ihr soon-In-be released Fail
Brochure. Registrations are carrent-
ly being accepted and can be made
by calling the Howard Leisure
Center al (847) 967-6633.

Restaurant & Pancake House
Phone: 84747O-19OO

7200 W, Demoster Morton Grove, IL 60053

"NainedbyPIiil Vette!

Chicago Tribune
"OVEOF THETOP IUPLICES'

s' Food CriticAs FOR BREAKFAST!

Join Us This Weekend (Fri. - Sun.)
For a RIBFEST

Full Slab BBQ Ribs &
Corn on the Cob

a la carte

$12.95

Senior Menu
Monday thru Friday

2pm to 5pm
15 Items At $5.95

Serving
. Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu Midnight

-I - s
- A IIA

.e
Dfsfl

BAKRYTHRIFT OUTLETS
"Whore SavIng Money tu Always In Good Taur'



NEWS

Summit Mall plans in the works
Freed's website
advertises new
'Summit Plaza'
with parking
deck, residential

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
edilorrtbuglenowspopers.com

Anew
developmersl oppears

to be in the works from
'ark Ridge's Uptown

Sxosrnil Moli, borne to sock busi-
nesses os Le Peep sod I-lay
Caramba Restaurants. The new
mixed-use developme,ss xvould
be called 'Sommil Plaza."

The svebsite fur Summit osvoer
Josaph Freed and Associates,
ILL advertises a new plais under
svhivh xciv residential units, a
pal king structure and ussr retail
slice svoald be built.
Additionally, tise pton calls fora
isitidilication of svlsat is currently
tise private Euclid Drive and
appeal s te eliminate existing
huiidings that tsouse the Original
t'aevake I toare, Resurrection
t-teaitlt L'tire Medical Offices and
Stanhxek Coffee nff of
Ntintltoest t-lwy.

tank Ridge City Manager Tim
Schuvoke admitted Friday that

Ihn city had received some pre-
liminary plans from Freed aboul
the redevelopment of Summit
Mall but said they were far from
complete.

"They aren't finalized,"
Schuenke said. "In fact, they're
anything bal finalized."

Freed is anxious to redevelop
the mall becaute il currently has
a myriad of vacant storefronts,
according to Schuenke.

"They're anxious to move il
along," hr said, "because they
have vacancies and they want to
fill them. But they don't want te,
fill them before they can tell the
new business whot is planned for
the mall."

As In the nature nf the plan,
Schuenkn was not at liberty to
reveut any details, since it was
still is a preliminary slate from
the city's standpoint.

"I'm not at liberty to dsscuss
tIse plans because Freed doesn't
waist the existing tenants to get
Ilse wrong idea," Schnecke said.
"Bui they hove flouted some
plans to us. We're still in the
early talking stages."

Freed representatives did not
return calls for comment this
week or laut week, but according
to their websile, the proposed
plan calls for the residential units
and parking deck to replace
southern storefronts that current-

uource: junephtreed.cem

ly house Hay Caramba, J Guitar,
Charter One Bank and the offices
ofKevin Barrett D.D.S.
-Over 18,000 square feet of
additional retail space would be
added under the plun though,
most of il located directly off of
Nnrthwesl Hwy. Some of that
space would occupy the current
location of Stnrbucks, the med-
ical offices of Resurrection and
the Pancake House.

Dale Eisenberg, owner of the
Original Pancake House, said
that Freed representatives had
approached him to inquire
whether he was interested in sell-
ing his property. The business
has been there for 26 years.

"We're not really interested at
this time," Eisenbeeg said. "But
they didn't make any offers.
They just dropped off their card."

If Eisenberg refused to sell it
would prevent the largest pro-
poned retail space from being
constructed. He said that, while
Freed had made him any offers,
he wasn't really interested.

"We've been here 26 years," he
said. "We're estubtished."

-For an opinion by our Park
Ridge Columnist Chuck
Ba/dacchino. turn (o fils article,

- "Here a TIP there a TIP
Everywhere a TI TIF....on
page 9.

f Fall Sale! .
Friday Sunday

Sept. l7th,l8th,l9th
- SALE HOURS:

Fri. & Sat. le-5
Sunday 12-S

Cemcc

Located Just Off 1.94 In Gurnee. Take Dilley's Road
South off GrandAvenue to Northddge; Follow

Northrldgeto Gunise AntIque Center Building.

5141 Nortluntdg. Ont,.
Guru.,, H 60e]
(841) 182-9094

Breakfast in the Mall?
Enjoy Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner with us

at Golf Mill Mall inside our cafd or outside under the sky-
light. We're located at Greenwood Rd side of the mall.-

at Entrance 6 next to Sears.

/7. Hours Mon. - Sat. 9am to 9pm
1401f - Sun, 9am - Corn

11 Golf Mill Center, Entrance
it -

I- #6(NexttoSears)

ewe Nues, IL 60714
- I phone (847)635-1504

fax (847) 635-1507

Featuring Senior Menu
. While Fish Greek Chicken

Spaghetti w/meat sauce Chicken Parmesan
Veal Cutlet

$5 9
Liver & Onions

Served with soup or salad, coffee, tea or iced tea
Deserts included:

' Rice Pudding . 1db Tapioca Chocolate Sundae
Daily 1-5pnx

Try the
"Sauté Tilapia"

With While Zissfandel Garlic Sauce, Potato and Vegetable
Choice of Soup or Salad

or
"Greek Chicken"

With Potato, Vegetable
Choice of Soup or Salad

For touch or dinner 9/9/04 to 9/15/04

$795 -

S1RINeGRE;ÈN:
America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE -

. Deep Root Feeding
Free Estimates

. Tree Spraying
LAWN CARE

Core Cultivation
Crab Grass b Weed Control
Fertilizing
Insect & Disease Control

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

&OS:

LEAN, SMOKED
MICKELBERRY s

HAM
98

LB

MEATS-

-DELI-
GRANDE

FRESH, LARGE, BONELESS, SKINLESS

CHICKEN BREAST

s IULB
LEAN

OUND CHUCK$89
3LBSORMORE LB

PRODUCE GROCERY
WHOLE MINI

BABY
CARROTS

e

i:

FRESH

MUSHROOMS

7780 MIlwaukee Avenue NIles
(847) 965-1315 HOURS SUB SANDWICHES

. ..-- , -- , Mon. thru Frl. 8:30-6:00 P.M. & PARTY TRAYS
-

:- .FRtb$ -Mt*LS-:. : - . - -
Saturday 8:30-5:00 P.M.

- -- -- FaEsH SALADS - - - Sunday 8:30-2:00 PM. SALE ENDS
; PRODucE-LIQUoRs -.. .-

: - W5 WED., SEPTEMBER22-- --. - lpV«H ES -

FRESH

PORK TENDERLOIN

$398

-

LEAN

SIRLOIN PAllIES
$369

isa

C

s

MARCONI'
CANNELLINI

BEANS
59C

15.5 OZ CAN

INDIAN SUMMER

APPLE
JUICE

I FRESH
/CABBA,GE

, MINELLLI'S FRESH
EACH CHEESE PI.A

INcH

SAUSAGE PIZZA
8A49

12 INCH

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
MILD,MED HOT,$ 89
HOT, X.HOT LB

FRESH, SMALL

SPARE RIBS
s 99

LB

CENTRELLA

ICE CREAM
s j99

HALF GAL

I.u-

RACCONTO
PARMAN

OR
ROMARO CHEESE

1:-

KELLOGG'S
113 LESS SUGAR

FROSTED FLAKES
. 175OZ

AND FRUIT LOOPS
$99

13202
TWIN PACK

YELLOW TAIL S 99
CHARDONNAY
CABERNET SAUVIGNON

ML.
MERLOT OR SHIRAZ -

FINLANDIA
VOD $ 99

PEPPERONI 4 LB

SANDWICH STYLE 98 PROVOLONE 5 98CHEESE 4 LB

THE Bucut
I Thursday September 16, 20044 Thursday September 16, 2004

I
THE BucRE

eSOUTHERN 150ML

s oza'
i s

iv

GA
AP

C

LB

70ML

MAMA FRANCESCA

TOMATOES99C
28 02 PAREE, GAU$HED,

WHOLE
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POLICE BLOTTER

:MORTONROVE.
TIre following items were takeofiom

offic/a/ rssprrrt.r of the Motion Grove
Poi/ve Deparirrrerrifor tire week ending
September ¡0. 2004.

NVIN
questioned (7900 Luna)

Morton Grove police assisted
the Kane-Cook Auto TheO Task Force
Friday night September 3 ta recover a
stolen 2001 Mercedes Beve SUV.
According In Morton Grove police
tircy 55cm contacted by Ilse task forte
becaase of information that rire stolen
car svas at a transe in tire 7900 block of
Lra. l'alice said the roan the 45-year-
old starr they spoke ss/Or aclarase!-

edged owning the SU'r. buta check on
the SUVÍs concealed vehicle idenlill-
cation numbeis,IVIN )showed the
SUV was stolen. Police told the man
his brother was in the custody offesi-
eral authorities for cloning VIN nons-
bers and placing lItern on identical
vehicles thaI were stolen. The cloned
VIN lags on the ear were intended lo
fool police and potential brmts if they
checked the VIN numbers over o
national database. Police impornrded
the SUV,but did not file any charges
against the alleged owner,

Just Friends
(6900 Waukegan)

Morton Grove police responded lo a
man s'rithagan' call early Wednesday

morning September 8 only lo find a

GRAHAM INSURANCE AGENCY INC
Representing the following Insurance Companies

Indiana * MetLife St PaulíFravelers
And Other A Rated Companies

AUTO or AUTO/HOME PACKAGE
BUSINESS INSURANCE

LIFE / ACCIDENT-HEALTH! ANNUITIES

Come In or Call for a Quote at:
7900 N Milwaukee Ave Suite 2-25

Nues Il 6071-4 PI-l: 847-966-4444

Thursday September 16, 2004

pellel gras inthe bashes near a gas sta-
tion in the 6900 block of Waakegan
According to police the driver of a tasi
cab told them he ofihred lo drive his
fliendlo the stem lo bay mare beeejrrst
airer nsrdnighf The driver of the taxi, a
37-year-old Skokie man, told police os
they were driving lathe stare his pas-
senger pulled aula gins and pointed il
al the driver The driver told police he
was able lo ssnest the gma away thorn
the passenger after he palled into the
gas station. The driver called police.
Wires police art/ved, the passenger
esiled the cab w/th the pollet gras and
tossed il into the bashes. Police lecov-
erted Ihr gstn and datingtheir investigar-
tian and interrogar/aa of both men dis-
covered the passenger was drunk and

apologetic Str his actiona The driver
did not wish to press charges. Police
confiscatedthe pellet grat.

DNecktie
theft foiled by

employees ( 6800 Dempoter)
A 31-year-old female employee of a
discormt clothing store in the 6800
block ofDempster toiled a shoplifting
attempt Monday evening September 6
whenshrchased alteramale shoplifter
who walked anlofthr stare withabag
t/ntI of mens l/es. The woman told
police she watched as the thief went
aserto the tie display and started to fill
aplasticbagwithties. She said the man
Ihm came overtothe customer service
cormIer to return the ties for o refinad,
but when the clerkrefusedthe manean
ont ofthe dent. The woman followed
the man and wrested thebag of stolen
tim thons him in the padring lot. The
man and an alleged accomplice fled ha
a goldBaick Rendezvous ss/dr tempo-
tory regntnation. The lies were valued
at90l.

DPurse
snatched m clothing,

store ( 7200 Dumpster)
A 56-year-old Chicago woman told
Morton Grove police sommne stole
ber prese while she was shopping at
Ti. Masa in the 7200 block of
taertspster Friday night September 3.
Thewemantoldpaliceshe had patthe
passe down in the shoe or passe aisle
and it sins gene. Police asked the
woman to check the fitting room
where she eventually foand the prune.
The weman saidher identification and
credit cards along with $15 in cash
WeIn missing torni the prune.

N7200Dumpster)
A 20-year-old Evanston man

was arrested for GUI , speeding, and
improper lane changes early Saturday
morning September 5 after police
stopped the man foe speeding they
smelled alcohol on the mans breath
and asked him to taise a field sobriety
test. The man toiled the testbet admit-
ted earliertapolice hrhadthreeheetn.
The man was placed ander annoI at
3:00am. and32 minales later abreath-
alyzer teat at the station seveded the
manhad ahInco! alcohol of.2l3 nearly
tn/pIe the legal limit. The man has a
coser date ofOctobce 19 in Skotde.

NILES

Thefoliowingiterrcr teere lokenjlrnm

le LE BREAKFAST
I:p ('y LE BRUNCH

LE LUNCH

You get breakfast the way you i urr,
like at Le Peep. Eggs,pfepared I
two dozen ways. I ancakes, I offurnnudMundm.nutmd,yonr,.
oJ, 100% Colombian coffeg. I Ottet500dQntyaIRostam:ntsUst,rt.
Crispy bacon and savory I nutaotndwnthuynth,rnor,.
sausage. A greatbrgakfast, at a Mnr.Frr. 6530 sr,, :0 2.30 tm

(au price, served orth a onirle. L Offer Cuotron w3n/n4

EVANSTON PARK RIDGE
827 Chn,nh atroCI . Erarrtton nartrala inn s. trottO . Samnult ShoppIng Cunt,,

(null 328-4nun 18471 318.1337

THE BUGLE

o/ticinO ,agao,ia of the Mies Police
Departntettt for rite week ending
Sqtentber 13, 2004.

NSix
year old will have court

. date(RlJOOEhnore)
A 6-year-old NOes hoy Itas a dote in
costei after a Niles police officer
claimed the boy step into wet con-
crete in the alley in the 8000 block nf
Elmore. According ta the repart tire
police officersaidthe boy intentionally
walked and dragged bis feet llrrongh a
fleshly laid section of concrete in the
alley.The 3 foottall 70 ponnrd offender
was issaed oeitationfordamagelo vit-
lageprnpeetyandhissandalswere con-
fiscated as evidence. The hoy bas a
court date of October 20,2004

Bnrnjai ( 7200 LIII)
A $200 BMX bicycle was

stolen Oem a sIred next to a garage in
the 7200 blank of LilI Sunday night
Seplerer 12. The owner nfthe home
told police the shed was not locked at
the time.

NDriving
too slow leads to pot

. arreat(80000aktun)
A 20-year-old Moant Prosyect who
was driving tao slow and had same-
thing banging tom Iris rear view mir-
tvrledNilmpoliceto slopthecarinthr
8000 block of Oakton just afine mid-
night September 13. The police said
that while writing the man a ticket he
asked hint FIre bad any drags on him.
The dtiverresporsded thatha had sorne
"weed" in his 50cL The police officer
recovered the marijuana from the
man's sock and called for a canine anit
to search the-car. The dog fotmd mari-
jnauaintheglovecompartmmtandthe
as the door seams. Mother bag was
torniti ut the team oflheteorseat. The
passeegerinthe rearseatp 19-year-old
Des Plaines nsan,toldpolice the bag of
maerjoano fonnd ru the neam of the neat
belotrgedto him.
Police issued bothmentickets far pos-
session of marijuana. The driver was
also betted ar/clari for not having valid
itssttcance.

NConstruction
traIler burglar-

med ( 6100'lbuhy)
Apa/al sprayer and its accessories val-
ucd at 56,000 were stolen from o cao-
stnrclinn Ituiler in the 0100 block of
Touhy Thursday night September 9.
The amanee told police somesse broke
intn the Imiter.

PARK R!DGE
Thefoiowirrgiierrrs were takerrfroor

offwiolreporsaoflhePorkltidgePoliee
for the week ending Sepierrrber 3 -
Septerrrber9, 2004.

lo Burglary
t 1500 W. Marguerite)

A 1996 Ford Tasters was bnngtarized
Saturday night September 4 after
thieves broke the tear dr/vet's side win-
dow to remove a 5100 mdor detectar.

EDBurglary
to vebicle

( 1900 Manor)
Unlocked doors ledlothe braglary of o
2002 Chrey Sabnrhao parked in the
driveway ofa home is Ore 1900 block
of Manor Sunday night September 5.
Arr calmasen arrsomrt of nonrey was
stalen,

Tnta BUGLE

Vandalism ( 700 Lincoln)
Vandals crattlretopofl995 Ford

Mustang convertible overnight
Monday September 6 while the car
was parked inthe 700btock ofLincohv

Vandalism ( 500 Courtlaud)
Vandals broke the tear window

ofa 1992 Toyota Comliaparked inthe
steel in the 500 block of Courtland
Saturday night September 4. Damage
was estimated at $250.

Thelli ( 400 Bitase)
-

The owner ofa wallet that was
accidontal)y leitbehind atahusinem in
the 400 blank oftousse Hwy Monday
Angrast 30 told police someone used
the credit canta in the wallet to make
fiutrdulent pratbasen at the sante brui-
ness. The owner ofthe wallet said lisat

MAGIC FINGERS
Hair Salon

Invites new & old clients to our new location
6142 N. MILWAUKEE CHICAGO IL 60646

(Near NOes at MilwaukeelElston)
PHONE: (773) 775-7226

PERM SPECIAL _$45Ot HALR CUT & SHAMPOO
Hair Cut & Style SPECIAL -

Included. IST Time Clients only
With m0rp,n-tplr0 lt/lOttS ,011r cnrnt,on-expr,fl tO/t6tlt

,ri

L
Des Plaines
340 Leo Street

(047) 296-7059

even thoagtr the wallet svas mcnvered
several days taler nnmeone ased the
credit cards to make purchases.

SUMMARY OF CRIME:
Morton Grnve

Theft-3
Robbery-2 -

Aggravated assaalt-1
Niles

Theft-S
Barglaty-3
Possession of drugs-i

Park Ridge
Burglary -3
Vandaliam-l7
Theft -6
AunaIs-17

Any of the following services
ir Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

aj, Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

is Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
!a Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

-PRtcgn MAY VARY RAtEO ON VEtttclro

NILES
8430 W. Dempuler Street

botWoofl Groonwond t Comberinrd
000r te Mn000atd's

(847) 827-0500

Chicago
st ta Mitoaokoo at ttt,too

(773) 63 l-9691

I
Tburaday September 1 6, 2004
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Quality, Value & Service (n An Lanuae

Prsduce World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY n MEATS SEAFOOD

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

SOEL7LÍSS G.APES POMEC.ANATS
9$6 9$t EACH

LOOSE p ACTUS

Ts m4¼Ks I%AK
4Ls forI°° 9t ij 5for1°°

AMOV

HONEY RAM
j99 i.

U.S.P.A. CHOICE ONELES

CHUCK S11AK

L
FAMILY PACK ONLY

PV.AI FARMS

WHOLE MILK

4j9lcAcHGALLON

OKOCIM IMPOVTEU

999
tOt.HWSWHOIIOEllt1100B

rOMArOES

89 II' EACH

? Z$OZ

DELICATESSEN
HAVAKII MEI7IIEK.K.A

CROESI
witif ØEØS

1 i.a *j99 IJ
_ MEATS
LEAN TEIWE SILOlN ENV

PORK CUOPS
I.

RMILY PACK ONLY

DAIRY
KING SALMON LOX

Ao gEGuI.AR

EACH I OZ

GROCERY/FROZEN

UIE1 I CASIELI.A lMPOfW

PEPsI

YASA'S tXTEA b9tIlN

OLIVE OIL

,z FO500
Il OZ

P0100 AMS

CVIEAM CHIESE

,z FogI99s

9IHICOL.A
PAST4
ri FOKI°°

ELITE

TILAPIA
FILLETS

i

U.S.V.A. CHOICE ONELESS

SIRLOIN STIAKS

99L

PEPPERONCINI

4159
AOI4ZL

WIllIE

11LAPIA
996j

¡ ; o

. - ,. . I. n I

7
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Fast Lube Systems
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From the Publisher's Pen
Morton Grove readérs:we need your support
Dear Morton Grove Readers,

We've made an investment in your cnmmanity over the past year. We've tent representativen to Mkton
Grave Chamber Sinctions, phetographers to special events and reporters to important village metiiign.
Utfortanately, our expenses hove risen in past year: distribution and the cost ofpaper have riten dransatical-
'y white tve hove worked te bring yeu a better newspaper. So, we have to ask that you, the readers, help us
brrng you the only independently owned and managed newspaper that coven Morton Grave.

Since sve began covering yonr community, our advertising revenues have gone up, but not enough to cover
the costt ofdistribating the newspaper free to every home. The pnar economy might have contributed and we
don't blame local basiansses foe economic conditions beyond their control, but what we here at Ihn paper are
Iroabled by is tIte lack oftupport from your government: the village ofMorton Grove.

Since we began door-to-door free disteibation ofThe Bugle, the village has not placed a single legal advee-
tisemeut in your community newspaper. Instead they have opted to place those legals in newspapers that cir-
culate far less on a week by week basit. We believe that tve provided the best way for the village lo commu-
nicate the vital information it is legally obligaled to publicize to its constituents. These ads include important
information, like fiscal reports, advertisements for bids, notices of zoning hearingt and other itemt of gener-
al interest to you.

We are disappointed that the village did not see fitto support your newspaper by placing thete ads with The
Bugle. We are disappointed that we wilt not be able to continue our door-ta-door delivery of the newspaper
to your communily bal wo are hopeful that you, the readers, will also be disappointed in the decisions of your
leaders and support un by letting your public officials know how you feel.

Subscriptions cost $30 a year for Morton Grove readers. You can sign up for one by filling oat the form
below or by calling The Bugle's sabscriptian line at (847) 588-1900 ext. 135. If you send as letters of sup-
port, we will also print those in our "Commentary" pages. Let usknow how you feel. Le. your consmunity
know how yoa feel. -

Publisher, The Bugle

'Spring, because tisse he b-auly
of Ehe Osuvors."
Art Milbrendt, Nitee

ALL MORTON GROVE READERS..
GET YOUR BUGLE SUBSCRIPTION!!!

Name

Address

Phone#

MMENTARY

"Winier, becuuso i Elks io pisy noiih
my sen io d,e snsEV."
Atoe Mitbreedl, Linostnevnod

THE BUGLE

"Winter, because I got snowed in
end don't bono loteen nsnnk."
Amenda Seston, Nues

District 63 Board can do better
with its limited resources
Anopenletterto the EastMain School District63 Boun±

Yes, theseaeediffieedteeonondcthrsew DenpitetheBnard'seconomic laments,
we siehe issue with sheer "steps to addenso its financial difficulties, most notally
since 2000", as stated Ostheirrecentopen lelterlo thncamnssmity ofDistrict 63.

During the Board meehng on September 8th, three citizens took exception to
the financial menugementofthr distsictby usldngthe following questions:

Mr. KenBuoerly asked: 'Thisboard's total salary expenditures foryears 2000
thm2004 indicate 19.5% salaeyincreases forteachees andadminintmtioev During
tIsis samepeeio the mnttgenerouspay increases inthepnvate sector for salaried
employees was 3e/, SirOec these urn tough economic timm, how can this hosni
jnstify such rxtiaoodivaey spending und then recommend and push fur o tax
incmaseenfrenudsnns"?

Response: Board President Jene Wojtldrwicz replied these extraordinary
increases were reqairedtn meetcompetition from other districts in recruiting and
retaininghighqualily adnhinisfrutive andteacherntaff. No factswere offered then
or laterin support ofher statement

Mr, Frank Stahlberg asked: 'Our analysts shows a pendent payroll budget
allowingfor3%yearly saloryincreusen fortheperiud2o00thm2004 wostid bave
enabled this boasti to retain $4,936.824 or 30 times the $161,894 band pmgemn
(forsehool year2002),yoeertsgh00expendittem fur bandbetweenthe years 2000
dim 2004". Why isn't this board pursuing standard coat efibetive business proc-
tices iretoday's market?' Response: None

Mr, WrlliamBreilrunasked: "Wbasweretheparticalars snrmsmdingthrerq'ets-
Aberro forthehraltheqsripment at Gemini school andhowmuchmoney will the
district loose as a result ofthis recently revealed Ponzie scheme? 15 it tna os

med in the press, that the dittriCtWill loase in excess of$lOO,000? Wouldn't
thismoney bave beenbetteralilized ibrtbe diseontinuedbandprogram?" -

Responee: BoardPsxsidnnsiamWojkiewiezindjcuiedshedidn'tlmowthrpur-
ticutarsandmfervedMr, Berihanto StaupMallek(ExsulveDhectorofttnsiness
Services) who was presentbatwould notcommeert publicly. Mt Breilrun stated
be would not he fobbed offand insisted on a public msporrae floro the Board
President who stonewalird for ameraI mare moments radii Mr. Breilian left the
podium unanswered, This Board, managing apublic, tax-fiended institution, con-
ducts public business in an un and non-trarespurerst marmer. Wrremindthe
board that it is accorurtabte direetly to the citizeuu and must be receptive to rea-
sanable and pertinent public inquiries about its policier und actions The pablic
must he frctuutiy informed in order to make reasonable conelusions about the
board's performance and directina Board President Jane Wojlaewiczbas stated
that the board's policy is to limit questions arcommenlu fitrns any individual or
group tojust 3 minuet und that the board would not debate any issue er necee-
sadly exenrespora stalingtlsid*óeddtaketao lougandmight proloegthe board
mgethsg. Denpitethis posaibilisy, citizerxshave atiujrttopublie responsee tu perSi-
nessI questiom and ifboarsl members have to stay a while beget well, that'sjust
too bad. No one said lIte boastS rnigstnOt hum time to lime be confronted with
same critical questions und even, perhaps, astornry session ortwo. ButJ'rmsident
Tnunan once said: "Ifyoucan'ttake thebeat, grtautofthe kitchen".

Douses 63 is proposing a massive 22% lax increase nielle continuing to give
huge salary itsertunes and retirement benefits to adminislintive and teahin8 P-
tunneL Their agendas and actions have nut been transparent Passing this mfer-
endears (bytlicir own admission) will provitlejeist ashart-tenu soluliouta a long-
teme setf-eeflrcted financialdilemena Thrywill bebacklòrmotemoney tosano
mattertherefereudam outcome. Yaacanljetonil: "Thisreferendum svillbalarsce
tIse badged Serthe shartleem" from Stacy Mallek. The relhrondten will not salve
this District's core financial and administrative pooblems. Only areslnuctserirl0 of
the hourd und its practices will do.

Kenneth Batterly
Citszens Por Responsible Education
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The Maine
Course

Bob Dudycz
Maine Township

Cut through
the red tape

e fuderal government has n
program wOrten a fiemily can
apply for eaero asshtance and

get about $100 towani the family's
heating bilk This sounds easy but the
thought of filling out government
forms scares some people. Our
Federal bureaucracy has farms morn
complicateslthen the Gardian Knot sa
thataresidentworddneedthe sword of
Alexander to cut thettugh the red tape.
Most people need help with this

ThegoodnrwtisthatMaineTownship
can help with yeuse energy nerds! Our
Township has people with the experr-
enceto fill ostI suchpaperwoekcouau,t-
ly andquicluly ralliaI oureesideols can
gota the head ofthe line forthis bene-
fit The available morley it linriled no
youmust heresy and apply now
In Maine Township, we always look
ahead undplanforthe next neason (the
story of the grasshopper and the ml
comes to mind herst). One source of
conslantmoniloringisthensingcostof
eneup'. It'n a wonder how those ou
fixed incomes or lower incomes mars-
age to beat thin home in the dead of
winter. This is memore way we glad-
Ip pravide aSSiStanCeIO ourresidents
As a yoemgboy, J was alt ears when it
carne lo StOries my mother would tell
meubosetmyrstlatives nndtheolddays.
One particular story 1 remember was
how my Uncle Vartya would chap
wood ullosrmmer. Atonetimelsewos

Lßters Policy :.

The Bugle escoarager traders to sob-

uit leiten io slur editor. To be cosrid-

erri foe pablicatint, all lettore mutt
be eigted wish the Writer's full tane,
An address rad telephone ranber
(which Will tOI br printed) must be
provided for verification porporer.
Lrlirrs rsceedieg 250 words maybe
edited for lrrgth or paretsetion. No

poteatillly libelous etere or letters
containing personal aitecks will be
printed. Writers ere limited to one let'

1er pet month, Deadline is 5 p.m.

Fridays.
Stud tellers to: Leiten to the Editor,
74tQN.Wsuktgen,Niles, IL 60114 or

lauto (847) 588-1011.

a strong yowrg man who chopped
wood with little effort bs8 au he
the worte was hastIer und the wondpile
became smaller. Eventually
aneed for another pernontu help him if
hewantedtoseethespringllraw lvrn
thers, when bernas a Elite short on fire-
woosi, the fotonI was nearby lo resIea-
inhhisweodpile
Today, chapped wooslcomes delivered
byslse cordorpurxhanedbytlse bt)ndle
fora fireplace that is lit to gima norrr
atmosphere. The ate ofthe Inearthun a
heat source has gone the way qf the
hotme and buggy. Nowadays if you
want heak you buy it born & big
provider and those who cauno pay,
boy find their heat cut off
While a woodcutter might chop )lown
Irres locally, he would be arrmtçd for
deslsarclion of property or
soase envirormrerslal law. Also,
Uncle Vanya, ifwe are a little short of
energy there is no nearby thrmtavail-
able tuhelpusthrough the winter.
Oar Senior and Disabled advocates
havehelpedhsusdeeds ofresrden)s over
the years and they know the federal
system. If yna qssaIilf you the get
some funds tu help you thmeoJ those
cold nsomths. The soasare you lull far
this help, the quickerthe respnn)e, and
don'tfnsgelthefiend is not limilless.
John, Diane and other trained volean-
leers are edvocatet who are taking
appoinlmentu mow! Just call the
Township at 847-297-2510 ajsd say
that you need help with eurrpy assis-
tance. Oar special receptionisk Tende,
willdiewoysurcalltothecorrsttoffice
where you will get the answers and
inslmctionsyoa nerd.
Every SoliryAngost ordeaimg the Dog
Days of Seplember I hear the cam-
plainte people have about Çhr hot
weather. Ijokingly say "ifyoo want it
cooler, teythinldogaheutLtannaiy indie
lclidwesl°. Bnithmllstarl)othink
about those teafnettuiales who need
help derring winIer moaths apel I gel
that wann glow because il's a geral
feeling knowing that we Felp our
rseighbnm.
As my Uncle Vaoya used lo say, "It is
eosiertochop wood at 70 degices thera
at 70 degreesbelewzera". Vl)sy waif?
ffyoaneedhelpjeelcallandl&mhalp
youthnrsrg(ethewinler.
Any comments email me at

manteca - e ..meastrsel

*ir
.;ë:.H.vë'.

ai CeígoVansi '" -

- 1O'-15 Pande! 'Vans
. 24' Dock HIght

AOIhQflr

Here a TIF, There a
TIF, Everywhere a
TIF, TIF . . .

Uptown Park Ridge is being rede-
vetoped axing a TIF, Tax Incentive
Financing, that allows a municipali-

G, lo exercise sights not otherwise
available in our keepgoverrsrnent-
out-of-our-lives Ameritan world. A
TIl is a complicated redevelopment
tool; but ils major pointu are pretty
simple. '

All'tP allows a municipality lo
make a esse that an area is so
"blighted" that, "but fo?' a TIF, il
watylaige undeveloped and continue
in ddownward property tax, valeta-
lion, esthetic spiral. Yep. That's our
Uptostea; and that's why we have a
TIF.

A TIF allows a municipality lo
freeze property taxes (for aB taxing
bodies, not just for itur1 in a 'tiF
area for 23 years at current levels
and borrow animase mv faltare lax

, Trùèk.-:&C,.t1öFit'
tExperienóethpeálali±ing laiCustorne,'Se

b11". bally,"WOØk/y,Môn ,c'. es. GuaranteedReservøtloiti8.
. ulic Life Gatod Systems

. . Truck Rentals
. ay Truck Rentals

n Special
.porate Rates
rèangements

increases in that time lo pay for tha
redevelopmenL

A 'l'IF allows a municipality lo
seize private property at fair market
value and re-sell ito a privale party
/develnper. (A manicipality cae
exercise eminent domain at any lime
ifthe property it takes ntays public.)

So, ifthe Uptown TIF is working
so well, why not do il again? And
again? And again?

Aesolher "blighted" area near
Uplown is the Summit Mall proper-
ty between NW Hwy und Summiti
on what was Euclid SIred.
Remember? Il's where all the boor-
ing look place last year; and it's
where there are so many slarefront
vacancies.

The booting and vacancy "blighl"
may be enough lo allow the new
owner of the Summit Mall, Sos.
Freed and Company, lo ask the City
lo make the Suenenit Mall area the
next (in our series of?) TIP(s).

Making Summit Mall a TIF
would do two great things for Joe

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 16, 2004

Ilr.le.iIlO

Freed: 1) II would allow him te gel
the City ro cendemn the currently-
reluctant-to-sell Pancake Home arad
Slarbuclas so that they could be
included in Freed's grand Ssursnsit
Plaza plan. (See http-Jfwww.joseph-
freed.costs/propef?y_silepIan.hirrtl?id
=30&sture"llliuois&ovI.) Aasd2), i
would allow him In ask for correes-
siam from the City in the reslevelop
meal; a concession like the City (tax-
payers) buy and cemleucl a paekiss
deck on the Sommit Plaza pmperl
(so there'd be no more embarrassing
booting, I guess). All the other Tp--

pmvitiOtos would prevail. (Fmzee
properly taxes for 23 years, ele.)

And who could fault his reanoeb
ing? Alter all, ifthis kied ofstuff is
good enough for PRC Parirtent is
Uptown pmper, why wouldn't it be
just un good and maybe better for
Joe Freed en the Summit property
Park Ridge City Council, lake note

See whal one instante of loas,
thinking gels you? Il legilimizup
what should nover havè seen the
light of day, so that others can thon
say "But everybody else is doiog

Here u l'iF, there a TIF, evciy.
where a TIF, TIF. After all, if some
is good, more must be better.

ChseekdgParkRidgeBugle,eam
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Hadassah
Chicago Chapter
A he Neo Year Apprearhes We Pesy for Pesen
fer level, the United Sones end All Man Kind.

Nies 'ISO and Yens-s Be Blessed esiti Good
Health and Happiness.

Bobbie Levis. President
847-d756TE)

&_ BAGEL&'1
''' DELICATESSEN

FULL LINE OF BAGELS. ROLLS ANO CAKES

4905 Dempster
(847) 677-9880 (847) 677-6190

FAX (847) 677-9883

Rosis }3ashanah Greetings
FROM

1emoriaí Tark.Cenwteflj

MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY
9900 CresS Point Rmd
Skokin, Illinois 60076

(847) 864-5061

_____
Happy ew Year

Bailey'sfl,.
sr tene5me, E fr4t -0er pine E frd0 un

9vcy barth. dhrn cncitallv

Erakfae ne-set ¿eny Sandsp llaen-Ipar

See ator sentito E, the stenti asedes

Park Ridge
IO SL Ceeenherlao.d

847-696-1230

5765

om KIPPUR

G.
MenIno AflItoreS Inc.

5900 inspalOt
Maton son',. titolo tOOLS
60000e, 847-6675500
Tot F',e 800-753-991

8.47-665-5600

6e,innen 647-165'I774

Janet, R. H.ds6. Cas

e,toOthsetae.0000,o,.

64eS 08e,, t,500o0tOcrtdOPeeaIed

brickyardbank
9tt

6676 North Lincoln Avenue '
Lincoinwood, IL 61)712

847-679-2265
$9wthbanknd

Happy New Year

LOUIS I. LANG
Stole Reprotiecalothe 16th DieteiCt

3330 Otkloo Skolde

TELa $477673-1131 FAX, 947,963-6393

E-molla RepLasLoa00AOLCOM

Happy New Yeasn

WHAT'S
COOKING?

RESTAURAN9
Iessislle Amecican Coeiitine

Oçaco SS n 7m oc 53170006e

(773) 583-3O5O

6181 N. LINCOI.N AVENUE
inUnln'dLape CHICAGO

Opere OIGO orn El Midrccte 7 Dass a WetS

Sponsored By The Following Civic-Minded Temples And Business Firms

Rosh Hashanah Greetings

i:i:I:I BANK OF
1IuIIl UNCOLNWOOD

I 47 675.2100
MaIn Bank 4.433 W. ToaSt As,. linsolowood 60717
uncolnwood isoo W. Today Aro. UrCnIrIoa007 60712'

SIcOElO 00471606e Blvd. SkoCo 60077

MarrEnt FlIC 5e Eqaol Oppotionity Londnr

LA.A:Jyd M1aondel
Levayah Fu

4750 Dempster Skokie, Illinois 60076
The StaffLo Wiohing Everyone

A Happy New Year

047/679-3939 FAX (847) 679-3963
www.levayan.com

C O N G R E A T I O N

BcTRE

Happy New Year!

at Golf Mill

8975 West Got/Read °Niles, ¡L 60114
Te!epltoeec 847.296-0333 °Fax 867.296-3891

www.hoit.nonbay.cen,
A Io, SaoloaCoeomesthhy
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BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editorr6buglonowopapers,com

Atwo-fool
decrease in the

heighl of Ihr minarrl and
a three-foot reduction in

lEe heighi of Ihe dome were
among Ihe concessions that the
Muslim Communily Center
(MCC) announced at their sec-
ond review by the Morton Grove
Appearance Commission laso
Thursday.

MCC rrpres051alives wenl
before the Appearance
Commission with a different
mindset laso wrek, said their
general counsel Yasir
Aleemaddin. They hoped thaI
their detailed plans would put to
rest any confusion that still sor-
rounded the protect.

'While we belicvr wem being
asked for u level of detail ont
being asked ofmost applicants at
this stage of the process, we
come here with a different mind-
set," he said ut the meeting. "We
hopr today thaI we will progress
forward and everyone's guns-
tions will be answered."
During Ihr meetiug. profession-
als hired by Ohe MCC made
delailed presenlalions of expand-
ed archileelaral and landscape
plans for Ihr proposed mosque Io
be located adjaceni te Ihe site of
their existing Muslim Education
Cenler (MEC) al 8601 Menard.
Architecture
Tise MCC'e architect, Waiter
Matusik presented samples of
brick and glass thai will be used
in Ohs proposed expansion, These
samples Were reqaested by the
Commission during their July
review eflhe plan.

The brick that will be used if
the mosque is approved is never-
al shades lighter Iban thai need in
the MEC building, slighily dark-
er Iban dry sand. Matusik said it
would coolrasl well with the
dark brown of the existing
school.

Additionally, IWO large win-
dows were added lo the norlhern
elevation Ihat will lei additional
lighl inte-Ihe prayer hail. The
windows will be linted lo con-
lessi wilh Ihe light brick.

In response Io criticism at the
last nleeIing, ao enclosure for

leash receptacles was raised to
eighl feet. 15 will be screened by
plantings and constructed of
brick.

Members of the commission
were primarily concerned wilh
Oho building's sonlhern elrvaliou
thnl will face Theobald, David
Hirsch called the planned facade
"industrial,"

"Eveeylhiog is so ornate of the
eastern elevalioto," Hirsch said.
"The southern elevation looks
like Ihe buck of a building. lt
faces a majos siren and it looks
like Ihe stepchild of Ihe easlern
elevalion. It has a very industrial
look,"
MEC neighbor Patrick Kansoer
who is also managiog member of
the Morton Grove Organizalioo,
LCC (MOO) said that Ihe build-
ing was beautiful, but that it was-
nl designed to conform to the
neighborhood. The MGO has
opposed the conslructieo of a
mosque on the site since il was
proposed.

"What we've seen is beauli-
titI," he said. "And il was beauli-
ful Oho forst timo it was preseni-
ed. But the southern exposure
bao a bulkiness te it. Il's almosl

NEWS

Mosque spruced up for second review by Appearance Commission
Minaret, building heights lowered, extensive landscaping added to plan

I'

A 3-D rondering of u proposed mosque expansion to the Muslim Elsmevtary School al 0001 Menard mus
umung those prosenled to Oho Morton Grove Appoaronco Corvmissiuv lust Thursday. Aboyo, oho mosque is
viowed from Ihe seighboring Molloy Educaticn Center.

-t

us if the building is turning its
bark on Ihe neighborhood."

Members of the commission
said that extra mIsons-y high-

"Ask [the MCCI to
compromise and I'm
sure you'il be pleasantly
surprised with the
result."
-Gil Peeers, resident,
mediatiun participant

ligbls and larger windows might
enhance the elevatieo. Maleesik
and MCC President Mohammad
Kaiseruddio said Ihal they were
willing to incorporaIs bolh mio
their designs.

Commission Chair Dee Gotta
commended Ibe MCC for its
williogness lo tower Ihr height
of the building dome and
minaret. The building may be
lowered by 29" if the exisling
schoal slruelure will allow il, but
the dome was lowered from 45'
at the last meeting Io 42'. The
nsivarel was lowered from 59' to

"The reduclion helps and we
appreciate your effort," said
Gotta. She continued, however,
saying that fariher reduclions
might make the mosque let more
readily into Ihn neighborhood.

Kaiseruddin argued, however,
that a tall minaret, like a church
steeple, is a source of pride foe
the cemmunily.

BuI Hirsch said lbs height nf
both the dome aud minaret
should be lower.

"We've done 00e homework"
he said. "We saw beauliful
mosques arouod the world with
high domes and minarets. Bui
they're on seven acres of land
aod sound out. You have to take
that mb consideralion,"

Resident Gil Pelees said Ihal
the concessieos Ihe MCC had
already made were proof enough
that they were respoueive to the
concerno of Ihr commnoity and
willing IO Compromise. Pelers
was a member of Ihe federal
mediation process Ihal resulted
io last June's settlement beiween
the MCC and the village that
paved the way fee a mosque.

"I hope that members of the

commission are able Io see that
Ihe MCC is willing to work wtth
Ihe village," Priers said. "Ask
them Io compromise and I'm
sure you'll be pleasanily sur-
prised with Ihe rettilI."
Landscaping

Commission Member John
Rossneas catted the MCC's land-
scaping pIon for the site much
improved from the plans present-
ed al the last toeetiog nod praised
the MCC and their now land-
scape architect Douglas Hills.,

The new plans call from cEles-
sive planting of shrabs, oeca-
mental grasses, flowering platos
und even ness trees.

Along the eastern edge of IlS
property, a seven-foot wooden
freer and 01 least 21 lilac bases
will shield neighbors from lac

proposed pseking arta:RossmoIrl
thought that esco Ihat large nues-
ber might be too frw,

"For 45 parking spaces,"
Rossman said, "20 bushes seems
like loo fers"

Hills responded that, while the
lilacs would grow to fill lIte
spaces between them, more
bushes could be added.
"We could definitely add more
bushes," Hills responded to the
commeol. "We could even dos-
hie Ihe intensity if necessary."
In order to replace three linden
trees thai are currently located on
the disputed Capulina Right-of-
Way, new trees will be planted
just to Ihe north,

"They're beauliful Orees," hills
said, "lt's a shame we have to
lose ihem."

Peters argued that perhaps the
community would be wIlling Io
compromise in order io save the
trees.

"If it's a matees of eight or tes
parking spaces," Pelees said, "I -
ihink that's a compromise the
community would be willing lo
make."

"This is a great pine."
Ressman said "There are just a
couple ofprnblem areas."

Hills said thai ehe commis-
siun's comments Were geed and
ihal ihey would definitely be
considered,

MOSQUE pa iL

ThIs aoathsrn lueducaps olsualion
Il the proposed mosque enpannioe
lo Ike Maulim Edncalïort Center
(MEC) ut 8601 Menant- wan píe-
sentad to thu MorIon Grove
Appearance Commission last
Thursday. Commission members
were critical of this side of Ihe build-
log, arguing that it lked industrial.

-

MEC repretentutives agreed to
modi5a the architeclsrol pluos to
woke this sido 01 the building morn
pieasing Io the eSo,

lo Thursday September 16, 2004
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NEWS

Two glitches put 'Thor' on hold
System set for operation Wednesday

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@bugleraowspaPerS.COm

Glitches

at two of the Nues
'ark District facitities
equipped with the sew

"Thor Guard" lightning protec-
tion system, have detoycd the
systems's operation for about a
week.

Interference preventect tire
Park District from picking ap
signals Irons Ilse Timor units locat-
ed at 'joncer and Greenwood
Parks. Joe LoVerde, director of
tise 'ark District, said tisat it scas

"Tiscy're good comments," lue
said. "We nass definitely isseorpo_
rate tuero urto tise plan."

Cons,nission members also
noted that an underground spriss-
kter sysicos uvas not planned to
maintain tise plantings. Gotia
said tisai such a systeso suas
required by ordinassce for a par-
cet of tisis size assd argued that
the tassdseaping was suds a tauge
invesisnesst, tisat time MCC should
noi hulk at tise cost of a sprissktcr
system.

"We required Osco Drug [ois
Dempslcrj to itsstatl u spriukier
system," sise said. "lt's svhat sse
require of oli parcels tisis size."

Bat MCC members subo sucre
peeseol said tisai a spniakier sys-
tem was au unnecessary expessse
for their community, as opposed
to Osco which is a profit-nsakittg
enterp ruse.

"The MCC isn't a profit-mak-
ing institution," said resident
Samina Hussein. "Perhaps the
commission could advise us on
some plants that would be more
hardy."

'Lighting
The oniy concern commission

members had aboat the MCC's
plan for lighting its parking lot
uvas the large number of tights
along the property's eastern bor-

Mosque

The Glen," George said. "Them are
about 100 people working here, soit
wouldn't nuepiine me lo learn that
someone liad picked ap the phone
and nahost a Park Ridge business.
But il would surprise me a lot io
learn someone bad actually stopped
by, We bave a vely good relationship
with Park Ridge," he said, "We
wouldn't do anything lo jeopardize

As la Deuuison's fears thai Mid-
America might Ily lo fill TA2 with
existing Patin Ridge stores, George

probably radio inierference.
"We're going to go out there

and turn tite antennas in a couple
of different directions," he said.
"if that doesn't work and sue still
cao'i pick these np, tite inanufac-
tarer is going to send us two now
t 5-foot aistennas."

As a resntt, despite on otlser-
wise successfut test Monday, the
system witl have to remain
afilien usstii tIse two suns are
Ea ed.

"I don't svant to bring the nys-
tern ontinse untit ail the sites are
irs fait operation," LoVerde said.

der near residences.
Hosvever, Matusik said tlsat the

ligisting Was not the same as tisai
employed in the center ofihe iot.

"lt's only single-head tight,"
Isc said. "Tise bulbs arc tOO-wali
and the tigtsis are 60-degree
iiscti,sed tossurd the parking tut.
Tisat, combined wilts the fence
amsd plantings sisonid screen tIse
res idessees,"

Commission members also
expressed cancerss about the
hours that Ihn ligisis would be on.
But Kaiseraddin responded, say-
issg tisai Ilse eastern lights would
ussly he on during certain nights
in tIre monib of Ramadan.
Besides, he said, the exisling
wall-mounted lights ut the MEC
were more thon adequate; it was
vittage cade that reqaired the
extensive lighting laid out ins lise
new plan.

"We don't really need lo keep
them on," he said. "The wall-
mounted lights are sufficient,"

Residents showed up both in
support of and opposition to the
proposal. Several, nach as Peters,
and Jill Alali, argued that the
new building would be a boon to
the neighborhood.

"I think the MCC has done a
great job in laking this commis-
sion's comments iuta their plan,"

said that the marketing effort in
already well underway. They ase hy-
ing to attract a variety of merchants
lo the planned development, mostly
professional retailers.

"We bave a wish-tiul for potential
tenants," George said. "An anchor
tenant for the '6 Corners' lonation,
like a major bookstore, our second
category is for a business like aspe-
dolly grocer and our third is for
niche merchants that urli home fiar-
nishings, apparel or other soft goods.
Like a linens shop, a shoe slam ora

Nues residents were prepared
for tise tests, LoVerde said,
thanks to the help of local media
outlets sacls as The Bugie.

"We didn't receive u siugie vail
asking us aboat the noise,"
LoVerdn said. "Tite residents
were well-informed about ilse
operation of the system."

That's good news, because
when tite system is in fail opera-
tion, it won't jusl protect the
parks, but residents of Nites will
be obte to tell from Ilseir bavk-
yards when lightning is
approaching und head inside.

(Continued from page 11)

Alati said.
Sorne, ike Pamela Lundsberg,

argued tisot a Isouse of worship
like St. Martha's Coiholie
Clsarch on Georgiana, could noi
evers br bnitt if it were proposed
today.

"The neighborhoods grew up
around the Isouses of svorship,"
she said. "They svereu't just put
in ihr neigisborhood."

Bai Ahkter Sadiq, MCC vice-
prcsidemst, betieved tisaI Morton
Grove woasid br proud of tite
proposed ssaosqae one day.

' "I snrongty believe," irr said.
"That ihr MCC mosque and
expansion wilt one day be u
jewel of Morton Grove."

The next meeting scheduled ou
the proposed mosqae is the Pian
Commission Pubtic 1-tearing sei
for Monday, Sept. 20. Ii xviIi
begin ut 6:30 p.m. and will be
held in the American Legion
Civic Center, 6140 Demptser.
The Plan Commission will be a
public hearing in which ialeresl-
ed parues who have filed an
appearance may cross examine
wiluesses and present lentimony
and evidence for more informa-
tian on the proceedings, contact
the village's Department of
Building and Inspectional
Services at (847) 470-5214.

Uptown
(Continued from page 1)

kitchen store."
Park Ridge City Manager Tim

Schuenke sent an e-mail to Chamber
members Tuesday, slating that Mid-
America had suspended its market-
ing ofThe Glen io Park Ridge

"Thuy have decided, became of
Mr. Dennison's criticism, ta stop ask-
ing businesses in Park Ridge for thr
next 60-90 days," Schuenke wrote.
"Thus, those store owners who
would like to expand are tul going In
be contacted. Too bad, became ii
may have helped same retailers."
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Over 100 Styles And Color
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Ma,nsosuoco Free 9 Woodgraius
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E ¡lv Karp: The Life of the Century
BY WÑiY ELLIS
wullis@buglenuwopapers.com

he remembers when it was Kiki
Cuyler in right field and not

L_- Sammy Sosa. She saw Babe Ruth
slep lo the plaie and she never missed u
Lady's Day al Wrigley field withoul
good reason. "1 wenl every Friday," said
Emily Karp ofMorlon Grove. "When I
was yonng my aunt used Io take me and
we'd go sil behind third base, li was
nothing like it is loday." Emily Karp, a
lifelong Cubs fan, will luna 180 years
oid on Oct. 24 and she has the memories
to prove it. "My husband took me lo see
the Cubs and the Cardinals once and I
sal next lo a 90 year old man. It wan his
first game. The cubs lost, bui I was
happy for him became the Cards won,"
Moines Alou is her favorile Cub loday
and she still hauern to the games faith-
hilly. "I never had no use for the While
Sax."

Born on the northwesi side of
Chicago in 1904, Emily MuSeum was
the ninth oflen children. Her father was
a mail cutxier and laIne a lelegraph oper-
aloe for ihr railroad, and she has never
lived anywhere but Illinois, moving
from Chicago In Nilen in 1960 and 6
yeats laine io Morion Grove. There
were no ears when she was a child und
she remembers getlingjusu about every-
where by elevated train or on roller
skates.

"On Holy Thursday we weal lo nine dif-
fereni churches on roller skates because
il was loo far lo walk," Thai was back in
the days when women were required io
Wear huis in church and there were real
candles on Christmas trees. "One
Chrinimas there weren't enough teem, so
they were giving away branches," said
Emily.

And she remembers July 24, 1915,
when she was only 9 yearn old. II was
barely 7 in the morning that Salueday
when the excursion steamship Easuland
slowly rolled overonthe Chicago River,
Over 2500 employees of Western
Electric and their families had boarded
the ship thai was lo lake them to the
annual company picnic. The lop heavy
steamship rolled over sull tied lo the
dock. 844 people were drowned. "They
were trapped between the ship and the
denk. I wenl down lo the river lo see
where it happened," said Emily, who

would become a Wesiem Electric
employee herself a few years lauer. "i
worked for a woman who lost people in
the Easlland Divasler."

When she was 14 World War I came
to an end, and she remembers being sent
home Bum school early. "But il was a
day early," said Emily. "It didn't end
until the nerrt day, so we gnu seni heme
early again." That day, Nov. II, 1918,
her unni look her to downiown Chicago
on tite EI lojoin the celebration. "There
was a big parade and people were
throwing confetti. That was a big day."

Emily worked as a complometer
operator ai Weslern Electric for 49
years, until she was forced Io relise ai the
age of65. lt was while she worked there
liraI she mci her husband Elmer Karp.
Elmer tatar opened Dewey Hardware on
West Madison, and they had three sons
before Elmer died unexpectedly in 1945
ofappendicitis. "Everybody an L
& Ml" Although married only I 8 yearn,
Emily remembers dancing au the Aragon
Ballroom and Dreamland. Her has-
band's uncle was a manager at

Rtverview and they often gol free pass-
es for the amusement park. "The Shoots
was my favorite," recalled Emily. "Butt
was scared ofthe Bobs."

Her pinochle and encline playing days
are behind her, but she is an avid soli'
luire player, and the more variations of
the game she can find the beBer. She
sutil listens lo the Cabs games and isn't
above saying a prayer or Iwo when
they're behind, "They wool io the t 11h
inning a couple weeks agu and still
Ioni," said Emily. "J prayed to every-
body, even the Pape Pm praying Io."
Like any good baseball fan, she likes
beer. "They used lo call me Schliizl"

Jack und Dolores Karp, Emily's son
and daughier-in-Jaw, threw her a birth-
day party in Augusl while the weather
was still good enough o bave it outside.
Over 125 people turned ouI forihe party,
even though Emily says most of her
friends are gone now. So what will she
do on Onu, 24, when she officially slat-is
a new Cenunary? The World Series
begins Od. 23.
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SENIoRs
Three keys to help ease joint pain
(NUI)

Back
io the ate 1990s, more

Iban 40 million Americans suf-
fered frete oitrritis - the

painful, etico debilitating disease thai
can affect every joint us the body.

As baby boomera age and the eld-
erly axe tivirrg longer, the number nf
people wir,, trave atiltritis is rising.

Today, a receet stady by the Centers
for Disease C,,,rtrol and Prevention
flotes an ataneieg increase. In just
over five years, tite study states that 70
million Americans (or otre in three
peopin) wake op wids joint pain radi-
ating from ttreir back, knees, knuckles

Se whether yea are interested in
minimizing the effects of tise disease
orsimply reducing yourrisk, ase these
tips as a basic giaidetine:
rl Maintain an appropriato weight.
Extra pounds add mmecessary strani
lathe joints, soit is important In find
eut what weight is right for yea.
OExercise to maintain fitness and
flexibility. Remaining active- whether
tirai means keeping year Srmday golf
dale or simply ranting around io yore
garden - is key ta limiting the impact
that arthritis can have ever year life.
Should you have a panticsdarly gnanl-
ing workoat.

eu sull trave an individual 5m-
sian with a pharmacist. Brieg
yore prescription and non-poi-

neription nredicirros and tire phannacist
wilt nnnweryourtnrdicatiott queatiete.

The review vilt be hnld nl tite

or elbows.
Although arthritis knows sto gender

er age group, older iedividsals seem
tebe pdree candidates for Ilse disease
for maneas ranging from loss of bone
dctmity er botte mani to lack of fieni-
bitity.

lu addition, tltere is a misperception
arrrorrg the older generation that exer-
cising will aggravate already aching
joitsls. On the each-try, remaining
active, especially for seniors, is one of
the mast important drings that can be
done to prevent er, at tite very least,
mnarsage the pain associaled with
arltrrilis.

Legion hosts 'Brown bag' medicine review
American Legion Memorial Civic This Brawn Bag Medmcmne Revrew

Conter, 6t49 Dempster, Morton in presented by Arti Denai, Plsarmacy
Greve, on Wedmresday, September 29, Manager, Osco Drag andthe Vmllageof

2004 fmm 1pm - 1pm. Morton Gmve Depattaseol of Family
Appoinlnsenl is required. Call 847- and Senior Services.

470-522310 register. 'Anti-aging Techuiqaes' Sept.20

The Greek American Rehabilitation & Nursing Centre Introduces

Ore
new Massnuse, Vtoletta

witlm this nnliglslening pro-
gram:"Anti-aging

Techniques" Mommday September20
at 2p.m.

Come leant lmesv optimum health
reflects alt areas of svetl-heitmg mind,
body and spirit.

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.

Is hearIng loss affecting your

quality of life?

Phyllin Stmarn'Weinnnun, MA., C.C.C,-A.
Licensed Clinicat Audiotogrst
Lice,ssed Hearing-Aid Dispenser

YOU HAVE A CHOICE..

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

FREE SCREENING
CouponEuplies 10/15/04

Call for your appointment TODAY!
(847) 966-0060

Evenings & lu ¡lome fielen ice Available!

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

Sherwin Weisman
Licensed Heoritsg-Aid

Dispenser

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NuES
(847) 966-0060

r Process ofaging and your body
*DieI, exercise and snpplements

to slosv down tite aging process
5ßemmefils of geriatric massage,

Swedish massage, reflenology, Tui
Na tard Shialsu

5Natural Pain Relief Methods
j Come sample u FREE chairman-

nagel
'I Be one efthe first lo sign ap foro
regstlar massagn slatting en
Wednesday, September 22, 9 to 3.

All events held ut the center at
220 N. First Street - Wheeling, IL,
I t Floor Anlivity Em 847.459-
8700.

of Glenview

Skilled Nursing & Rehabilitation Facility
847-729-0000 www,theabington.com

. "Stop byfora tourandfindou justh:owgoodwea,e.'

asas 3901 Glenview Road Glenview IL 60025

SENIOR NEWS LINE
By Mulilda Cisanlen :

Pets Help Improve Our Quality of Life

Pets are good for yore heulth. So good, as a matter of fact, that I've
always felt wo should allow prIs lo be part of everyone's life, nape-
cially the young and Ibe elderly. .

For the yaung, researchers found tIsaI children who grow up with dogs
and culs tnndto have fewer allergy-based cnnditions, prirhaps because
early enponree lo allergent that may br found in bored animals
strengthened their immune systems.
Seniors can ulso benefit from having pets. Studies have shown, for
example, that petting u cal can reduce bloed-pressree levels. Also, for
many older people, one ofthe more difileull udjuslmenls to make after
they retire or no longer have children In raise is having u respnnsibili-
ty lo discharge every day. Caring far a pet gives themthat
Pets also help lewer unxiety levels, flugs, espeniully, provide a senso
of security for ulder folks who muy be living alone, The sonad of a
cut's ptter also has unxiety-lowering propeetiesund has been shown lu
be helpfltl in dealing with deprestion. No one is sure why. Perhups it
han lo do with Ilse tunal qualities ofthe purr,or maybe it's because we
believe it's the sound ofa happycreirture, und we react in hand.
Joy, after all, is contagions. It's why people wIno watch comedien in
theaters laugh mom than if they see them on television. And by the
turne token, it's why sitcoms ndded luugia tnanks.
As I said earlier, we need to push for health care policy changes that
will allow otderfollcs In have pets intheir homes and even in care facil-
ilion. And in that, we might find a strong ally among a growing num-
ber of insurance carriers who are beginnmg to fuvor applicants who
have pets at home.
Write lo Matilda Charles in cure ofKing Feuluret Weekly Service, P.O.
Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475, or send au e-mail to
lelters.kfwogilheaestsc.eem.

(e) 2004 King Features Synd., Inc.

Fall Classic Car Show & Open House
Sat. September 18, 2004

9AM 3PM

"There is rio place like home... but ours cornés close!"

...',-'------'--.. A

At the Abingtort of Glenview

our prtmary goal is to provtde

ServIceS that will enable our

resIdents to reach thetr

highest physical potential

and retùrn hOme as quickly
. as possible.

Moron Grove Seniors

LICHTS, CAMIf RA...
I "ACtING WORKSHOP"

Join Helen Zuchury from the fubu-
loua North Shore Players us she
guides seniors through u delightful
and free acting demonstration from
9:30 to 10:30 um. on Monday,
Sept. 27. Let loose and discover
the inner thespian in this presenta-
lion at the Merton Grove Seniar
Center. Please register by calling
the Morton Grove Senior lint Line
at 847/470-5223.

MAR JONGG CLUB
Play Mula Jongg on Tuesduys,

from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. A 2004
Mata Jongg curd must be prechuned
before the finsI class (available al
most Hallmark Stores). The cost is
$6.50 for Senior Center members
and $8 for nen-members. The nexl
12-week session begins on Sept.
28. Please register at the Reception
Desk of the Morton Grove Senior
Center or call 847/470-5223 for
more information,

BRIDGE CLUB
Intermediate to advanced bridge
games are held on Tuesday after-
noons from 12 unen to 3:30 p.m.
The cost is $6.50 for Senior Center
members and $8 for con-members.
The next 12-week sessions begins
on Sept. 28. Please register ut the
Reception Desk of the Morton
Grove Senior Center or call

847/470-5223 for more informo-
lion.

MALL SHOPPINC
MorIon Grove seniors wishing to

join shoppers on a trip to Golf Mill
Mall on Tuesday, Sept 28 should
call the Senior HotLine ut 847/470-
5223 to reserve u teat on the
Seniortrun. Home pick-ups begin
al 10 an,. with arrival at Golf Mill
at I I am. Trips ore free for Senior
Center members und $1 for all oth-
ers.

DIABETES SCREENING
Many people with diabetes go

undiagnosed because they are
unaware of the signs and symp-
toms. Some of the warning signs
are frequent urinution, excessive
thirst, extreme hunger, unusual
weight loss, increased fuligue, ieri-
lability and blurry vision. Diubetrs
tcreetsing is offered at the Morton
Grove Senior Center from 9 to 10
am. on Tuesday, Sept. 28.
Screetting is free for Senior Center
members and $1 for all others.
Please fast for 12 hours. Water is
allowed. Bold diabetic medica-
lions.

BROWN RAG MEDICINE
REVIEW

Seniors can pack up all their pee-
scription and non-prescription
medicines in a brown paper bag
und bring them to the Morton
Grove Senior Center on
Wednesday, Sept. 29. Arti Dosai,
the Moflen Grove Osco Drug

Pharmacy Manager will answer
medication questions during a con-
fidentiai und individual session
with the Pharmacist. Appointments
between I and 3 p.m. on Sept 29
are required by calling the Morton
Grove Senior Mot Line at 847/470-
5223.

FALL PEST
Head up to Beloil, Wisconsin with
Morton Grove amines on Thursday,
Sept. 30 to celebrate the Auttunn
season. Highlights will be:
Arrowhead Apple Orchard. Learn
about apple varieties, see how cider
is mude and shop.
Logan Museum. View Nutive
Ansnriean artifacts, burial mounds
and leans about customs.
Lunch ut the Museum will be atm-
dilional Thanlesgiving feasl.
Seniors will depurI from the Senior
Center ut 8:15 n.m. and reInen at
approximately 4:30 p.m. The cost
is $54 for Senier Center Members
and $63.50 for son-members.
Please register in person at the
Morton Grove Senior Center.

MAR JONGG LESSONS
Learn how lo play this fun game

by joining this 8-week class on
Monday aftemnons from I lo 3
p.m. in the Morton Grove Senior
Center, beginning Oct 4. A 2004
Mah Jongg card must be purchased
before the first class (available at
most Hallmark Starre or ortline at
wwsv.maltjonggmaven.eom). Also
bring paper and a pencil to the first

Stroke, hip break or knee
problems gotten you down?
Spring back to action at the

ReGe.nesìs® Center.
The Place for Restorative Therapy

OPEN HOUSE - SENIOR
HEALTH FAIR &

AUTUMN BAZAAR
Saturday, October 2 9-3

The ReGenesis Center s located within the
Greek American RehabiHtation Centre
22ONorth First Street Wheeling, Illinois

(Behind theWaigreens at Dundee and Milwaukee Avenues)

One Call does it all...

847-459-8700

class. The fee is $22 Senior Center
Members and $26 for nun-mem-
bers, Flenne sign up in person ut the
Senior Center.

AA.RP MATURE DRIVING
PROGRAM

AARP's "Multare Driving
Program" is art eight-hour, two-day
course for older motorists, focusing
on the physical changes of aging
and on ways drivers can campen-
sate fer changes lo improve driving
skills. Drivers may qauliFj for a
discount en their auto insreunee by
completing the course. The next
course will be held from 9 am. lo I
p.m. en Tuesday, Oct. 5 and Friday,
Oct. 8. The cost is $10. Cull the
Senior Hot Line ut 47/470-22310
sign up.

MEN'S POKER
The Morton Grove Senior Center

is looking for "u few more good
men" who would like to play
men's-only weekly poker games on
Fridays from I lo 3 p.m. The next
12-week session begins 0cl. 8.
The fee for Ibis club is $6.50 for
Seniar Center members and $8 for
non'members. Ifinterested, please
register in person ut the Center
Registralion Desk or call Senior
Activities Coordinator, Kathlyn
Williams al 847/663-6127.
"HOME COMPUTER MAIN.

TENANCE" SEMINAR
"Housekeep" your hame corn-

paler In keep il punting like u well-
oiled machine al Ibis seminar from

kLTIITL&1 L
' SENIOR CITIZENS

5
5 t
5 t,

h. FREDERICK'S' COIFFURES
. 5391 N. MiLWAUKEE AVE. 4

CHiCAGO, IL.
(773)631-0574

'-

Shampoo
& Set . . . . $2.50 & Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVeRYDAY eecnp'r SUNDAY
St. Mon's CrppornlOOg SatuM Up
Mut's Ren. Sat, algerI ants s lip

IN 1-lOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGETHER

$16.00 & UP

p

For over loo years,
stdnr adut5s hase Isufld a surtnt
nnmmcntso u, Ceotrat napntSt Vtttane.
Our apirin sso 5,,ues 55 shine thrsugh
our dramantsatlC eapanded and modero

campus. che entiro pnnlnst S batIr
arauvd you, omS
thsuthstet desatta Sn suppnrr nein
rhangmng needs. lesbiennes loctude
The Commons, an apartasen,

be,tdtnt drsttnrd tun tndeponainnr. ansmse
tretnu. The Terrace nften's asststnd

nietog In, tun dtsalnettne tilestytns.
Thms tnnsoattae ,enstng satanons
seeu,tsy and todo pendensr tar

pn,ptn renh mnmOsy shangrs sr tar

Shone otro need addtttnnat tare r,nm nur ptntesstsnat

amt. The Pavilion p,svidos sktttrdnurstvl
and spevisttaed nimen mt ova,ewheres smpasainn and
dnditotler are Our rsarhssnves.

I lo 3 p.m. on Saturday, 0cl. 9 in
the Senior Ceder presented by the
Center's computer inslructor, S.J.
Bruno. The fee is $8. Please regis-
1er in person al lise Senior Cenler.
BEGINNING ACTING CLASS

This class will let participants
learn how to let Ose inner "twinkle"
shine through! This class ssill
explore differeni techniques of act-
ing from ponEy reading to dromat-
ic action, from improvisalion
action Io Shakespeare. This class is
for all levels - beginners are
encouraged Io come and esplore
their Ihnalrical side in a warns, safo,
und inviting atmosphere. The
eight-week course, taught by -loten
Zuchary of The North Stmorc

Players, will be Iteld on Mendays
from 9:30 Io t 1 am, slatting Oct.
lt in the Morton Grove Semtim,r
Center. The cost is $32 for Sentier
Center members and 537 fur non-
mnmbnrs. Please sign up io persnmnt
al the Senior Ceuler.

WORD PROCESSING
Learn to create new word dm,cmm.

ments, saving, editing, formattimng,
changing fonts and inserting gsnptn.
ion, A prerequisite is the "(telling
Stoned With Computers" Class or
equivalent. This fom-week coarse
in the Mortots Grove Senior Cooler
is from 1 to 2:30 p.m. on Satnmrdays
from Oct. 16 through Nov. 6. The
fee is $32 for Senior Cenler mcm-
bees und $37 for non-nmcmbers.
Register al Ihr Senior Center.

HOMEMAKERS,
COMPANIONS,
CARETAKERS

Kay M. Leane
(312) 808-0058

x24

,,

You

aaal s. CantIate tane.
Ñsrrtd5o, mmmtnsms

Fu, worn ,nl,rmaston,
pleas, enti 7ttm5ti't5tt
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We think our staff is fantastic...

Whether it's making sure our residents are well nourished, comfortable, healthy and happy -
our staff works hard every day to give Norwood Park Home residents the care and a isé ce they need.

It takes a special person to do these important and challenging jobs.
We want to thank our staff for doing them 'with professionalism, grace and compassion.

Thanks for making a difference, and congratulations on receiving a
PERFECT inspection from the Illinois Department of Public Health!

No ood Park Home
A Division ofNor-Wood LiJè Care NFP

6-20 N. W Avenue
Chicago, IL 1- I (773)631-4856

www.norwoodparkhome.org

Nor-Wood Lift Care enhgnce the
independence and well-being of older adults

Skaja Funeral Homes
family ,wned and operated acre/ng our community for over 80 years

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NUes, Illinois 60648
847-966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY FUNERAL HOME
3060 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60618

773-342-3300

SKAJA BACHMANN FUNERAL HOME
7715 W. Route 14

Crystal Lake, Illinois 60012
815-455-2233

THE ADMIRAL aL tt4e 4a4e

- The Admiral at the Lake
A continuing-care retirement community

Dedicated to quality and choices for over 145 years

See the spacious apartments and wonderfiui Lake
Michigan views that The Admiral at the Lake has to

offer,

Call today for a tour!
The Admiralat 5k-Lake --

909 W. Foster Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60640
(773) 561-2900 ext 2102

www.admiralatthelake.com

Plome tond mo more information about The Admiral at the Luke

i Name

i Address

City, Stato, Zip

I Phono

Information io foe myorif Rototmo

BG

SENIORS
Nues Senior Center

THE MOONLIGHTERS
We are excited to announce osi new group, The

Moonlighters.
We wilt offer one event each month.

This event will be open to all Club 55/62 members
and Senior Center Members.
First come, first registered!

Defending the Caveman Thsesday, October 14th,
5:00pm - appeox. 10:00pm. $35 This will be the first
event we are offering. Join no for an evening of
Laughter & Fun as we travel to the Metropolis
PeefonningAets Centre inArlington Heights to see Rob

-- Becker's Hilarioss, one-man comedy. This is the
longest running solo show in Broadway history!
Becker provides humorous insights oncoptemporasy
feminism and masculine sensitivity. ' : -

Before the performaoce, we will dine at Lou
Malnati's. Dinner includes a Dinner Salad, Lou
Malnati's Fumons Deep Dish Firma, Mostaceioli, and
Dessoet. . -- --

Check-in time at the Senior Center: 4:30pm on
Thurs., Oct. 14th. Departure: 5:00PM.

GriefWoekshop to Offer Support und Coping Tools
Three Session Series to Begin September 15
Beginning Wednesday, September 15th, the Niles
Seniue Center will hold a three-session grief workshop
for NUes residents touched by the loss of a loved one.
Participants can come to an individual workshop, or
join as for the catire series. The workshops will mees
on three consecutive Wednesdays, from I :OOpm -
2:30pm:
Workshop #1, September 15th - "What has happened
to me?"
"Why me?" A forum for participants to share their
diverse feelings about grief.
Workshop #2, Sept. 22nd - "Dealing with eopectations
ofourselves and others."
Knowing what to expect every day can be stressful
alter a loss. We will exploen concerns, and encourage
participants to examine their goals and priorities.
Workshop #3, September 29th - "On my own."
The shift from being part of a couple to living alone

-changes many things. At this workshop wewill explore
the stress ofliving alone and ways to adjust.
Please cull one of us (Bey Wessels, MSW, LSW,
ACSW, orMelanieAsnin, LCSW), at 847/588-8420 for
more information on meeting dates and to let asknow
which workshops you will be attending so we can
reserve a place for you.

NtLES SENIOR CENTER REGtSTRATION
Nues Senior Center offers FROB membership to Niles
residents, age 62 and over and their spouses. To regis-
ter foe classes, trips, or purchase tickets, you must be a
member ofthe Center. To become a member, visit the
Niles Senior Center, 999 Civic Center Dr., or call
547/585-8420 and we will mail you an application.
Visit the Village ofNiles online at www.vniles.com.
Learn more about the Village and ito services, 24
hours/day, 7 days/wk.

SEPTEMBER REGISTRATION FOR SENIOR
- - CENTER MEMBERS

In-person registration began Wednesday, Septemher
Ills. Please call for ticket availability. (Mail-in/Drop-
offRegistralion ended Friday, SeptcmbeiIiÌl.) Fill ont
& sign the registration form in the September Program
Guide - or pickup form at the SeniorCentrr. (You may
pay using cash, check or credit cand.) Special secam-
modations needed? Let us know when you register.
Call 588-8420 for more information.
Programs listed below went an sale in September

StEALTH & WELLNESS - SEPTEMBER
Don't forget to reserve your flu shot appointment
today! Check the center of the Naturally Active
Program Guide for the form, or come in and pick 00e
up.
The Flu: All U Need 2 Know - September 16th,
I :OOpm - 2:30pm. Free

Dr. Joseph will answer questiom about the flu & flu
vaccine. Free, sign up required.
Diabetic Screening - Wednesday, September 22nd,
9:00am - 10:00am. $2
Please sign np at Front Desk for instructions.
Eating Right with Diabetes - Wednesday, September
22nd, 1 :OOpm - 3:00pm. Free
Open to All Seniors! Free, sign-up required. Celia
Pappas, BD, CDE, LDN, dietitian with Lutheran
General Hospital, speaks on the diabetic diet and how
to monitor carbohydrates.

TAX COUNSELORS NEEDED!
Volunteer Tax Counselors (with or without previous
experience) are greatly needed to help seniors with
their Tax and Circuit Breaker preparations. Volunteers
will receive free rruining at the Niles Senior Center in
Junuaiy. Tax appointments will run Feb., 2005 - April
14, 2005. For mote info, please call MatyAnn 847
588-8420.

EXTENDED TRIP
Nashville Country Christmas - Tuesday, November
30th - Friday, December 3rd.
Highlights.of.The Nashville Country Christmas
Extended Trip with New Begannngs includes a Cruise
on the General Jackson, The Magical Musical
Christmas Show, a Classic Family Chsistnaos Dinner
Show and we stay at the Opryland Hotel! If interested,
please call ¡aymi at 588-8420 for more details.

EVENINGS AT THE CENTER
Dinners Sc Movies ut the Center - Wed., Sept. 22nd &
Wed. Oct. 20th, 5:00 - 8:00pm. $2
Where else can you get a Hot Dog Dinner followed by
a New Movie for $2?
Wed., Sept 22nd - Paycheck (P0-13, 2003) starring
Ben Affleck & Uma Thurman.
Wed., Oct. 20th Raising Helen (P0-13, 2004) starring
Kate Hudson & John Corbett

CLASSES
Creative Classes
Intro. to Rubber Stamping dr More!! - Thursday, Sept
30th, 9:30am 11:30am. Free!
Learn about the latest Crafi Craze! Fun dr Easy!
Hands-on! Create items to give to your Friends &
Family thcoame dayt MarilynDoltar introduces you to
this fan dr exciting New Cinco as she demonstrates
techniques med ro create beautiful, handmade Cards,
Ojo Bags, & Tags, Stationery & Envelopes, etc,
Rubber Stamping, use of Embellishments,
Chalking, and Embossing are just some of the tech-
niques demonstrated. A one-time, FREE introductory

-woeksh9p. Make items to take home. You must regis-,,
ter in advance.
Holiday Caed Making - Thursdays, Oct. 14th, 2lut
28th, & Nov. 4th, 9:00 - I I :3oans, $20
Make asetofl2 HohidayGreelingCanjs. Create canis
forThantosgivin Hanukkah, Ch,istmas & New Years,
Your Choice! teann new techniques to use at home.
Color sample sheets for these projects available at the
Front Desto, This is a 4-week course.
Gift Bags, Boxes, & Tags - Friday, November 12th,
9:30am ll:3Oam. $10
Take Gift-Giving to aNew Dimensionl Create beauti-
ful and elegant GiftBags & Boxes withTagx:'tt's iasy
& fun! Most of all lt's Handmade from the Heart!
Learn new techniques you can use at borne or in our
workroom. This is a 1-day workshop,
Personalized 2005 Calendar - Thsesdays, Nov. 18th,
Dec. 2nd dr 9th, 9:30-1 t :3Oaan. $25
Give it as a Gift! Keep it for yourself! Create a 12" x
12" 2005 Calendar using photographe you have taken,
Rnbber Stamps, andEmbellishments, You will need 12
photographs or more. Learn how to preserve your phn-
tographs. Leant which glnrs are removable & photo-
safe. Learn how tojournal so you can make these mcm-
odes last forgenerations. These tecbnjsues cambe used
at home or in 00e workroom. This is a 3-week course,
Cooking Class
Meats in 30 Minates or Lrss - Wednesdays, Oct. 6th -
Nov. 3rd, 10:00 - 11:30am. $15
Tony Franchi teaches yen to prepare delicious meals in
30 min. or less. A 4-week course.
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Moron Grove Seniors

MaineStreamecs Announce Fall
en or Activities and Classes

Listed below are a few of the fall pro-
grams for all Maine Township sen-
jais. For flaSher iafonnalion on these
and all senior programs and aclivilies
call l-847-297-2510 or visit
www.maiaelawnship.com.

"MUSIC FOR KIDS"
Tuesday, September21
10:00 am. ta 11:00a.m.
Maine Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.
Park Ridge
No Charge- Registration Required
Refreshemnts will be Served

Are you a grandparent caring for

elsildien full lime, part time or once in
a while? Come and learn some ways
you can enjoy manie logether with
your grandchildren and share your
ideas with other grandparerrla This
group offers fliendsbip, support and
information as you care for children a
second lime. This gathering is spon-
sored by Children's Home and Aid
Society.

WOMEN'S TEA
Thraesday, September 23
10:30 am. to 12:00 noon
Cost: $2.00 Refeeshnsents included

Mare Dolink will be joining cato
sIsare his passion. His program rs celi-
llrd"HowlO Shaman Interest in Pine
Aals wilhyeurGrnmsdchildeen."Marv

SENIORS
has very creative ideas lo enhance the
ait experience wilh ynrmg people.

Locrking Ihr employment.. Don't
miss this Award Winning EvenIl
5 IDWNSHII' JOB FAIR
for people 50 and older
Friday, September 24th
10:00 am. lo 1:30p.m.
The Cotillion
360 Creelcside Drive, Palatine(Rl. 53
and Northwest Hwy)
°Meet polenlial employers
nllnkg plenty of resrarses
Formose infonnalion call I-847-804-
0030 #2018 or www.5seniertowa-
shipjobfnie.com

Day Thps
The following Day Trips are carrent-

THE PERFECT ALTERNATIVE
The privacy resines cherish cvirh she safery
ser of licensed nursing care available around
rho clock. A new program for older octales ss
Beshtssy Terrace Nursing Cenere, rIre Suites
are accessible shroaglr s separare encrasar in

rho main lobby.

EACI-1 SUITE FEATURES:
n Peivisse basti with walk-in shower

u Folly furnished
u Televirian mitts VCR asd DVD player
u Personal refrigerator
a \VaIl-ra-snall carpeting

(ì(,iy(i :'fr(a4 f/d (
After settling in os she Terrace Susses,
Fisc! likely wen'r rase ro ge ehroogls ehe

rroable nf missing again if yasir Iseuleh
seeds grew greater over sima, Beshany
Terrace's 24-linar nursing care i.salsvafs

as'aslublrsvislsin she Terence Situes. While oar Terrace
Suites progetem is sew, we or Berbany Terrace haue been
providing enccllrnt, cnmprehensive nursing caer ro
srniorr no ehe Noreh SIsare sioce 1905.

TERRACE SUITES' MANY OTI'lElt. AMENITIES:
n Reseotsrune-sryle dining

Beauty ralos und sp!s wirh whirlpool rub
n Inermes access
u Goectens and walkittg parhs

Complimentary newspaper

u /(t7f(/(,j (:d!;(

THE TERRACE SUITES DAILY RATE COVERS:
Aroand-slse-cliech nursing core

u Ytiar privo te ritom
n All meals
n A fsill ntngeef scrivi ejes
C Daily hetosekeepieg

ly on sale. In orden lo siga up for a
Day Trip you musI first sign apIo be
amernber and then areservation fanas
will be sent to yoa. To become u
member call the MaineStreamems at
I-047-297-2510 and ask for an appli-
calina. All Day Trip departs from the
Stale of Illinois Building, 9511
Harrison SL in Des Plaines.
"A SUNDAY THEATRE" TRIP
Monster, Indiana
Sunday, November21
11:30 am. to 6:30 p.m.
Trip Rule I
CosI: $55.00 memberx/$60.00 guests

Take the slorythal inspired the
Tom Harks/Meg Ryan Obis You've
Gol Mail, mix in with songs by the

Park Ridge Seniors

cibO season is gething staited al
the Park Ridge Sudar Center
willrthe retamtotheschedtdeaf

a number of activities that were on
hiatus for the ssausmer. Relausring lo
the schedule en Monday, September
2g al lOans is Muney Mallets. Bill
Nrubit, modemloe, has broegbl many
topics of interest with more lo came.
Newcomesu will be warmly wel-
camerk

Returning also on Monday,
September20 al t tans is The Writers
Wasknhop. You're invited to hone
your skills. Meetings will beheld 'rs

creators of Fiddler on the Roof and
add a dash afholiday spirit and what
do you gel? The mmanlic musical
comedy She Loves Me.

Prior lo enjoying this greal pro-
duchan you will enjoy a Sunday
Bench offering Fresh Carved Meula,
a Salad and Vegetables, Breakfast and
Fruit Bar, along with the very popular
Dessert Bar.

So, 1mal yoaeself out tau relaxing
Sunday before the huliday semen
begins!

Trip deports from the Stete nf
Illinois Brrilding, 9511 Harrison SL in
Des Plaines. Please inclnde a self-
addressed stamped encelope fardas
trip.

the library.
Exploser and nateroliul, Bill Cape

will slurloffthiu season's CnmemClub
on September 28 al loam. He will
present aniden about Ido 15 day nip lo
Guinna(thefornserlamihish Guiana) und
to Surinum (fanner DtSch Guiana).
Duringthalaulure study trip ledby the
Oceanic Society Expediliom, Bill
explored remote ruinfOsest ameos. He
ilewin 11 flights andredeinmolneized
eaneesand LandRavers. The expedi-
lion bmaght ils owncmku and guides,
andevencaniedmuchof ils ossnfoocL
Many interesting animals were seen
during their ragged hiking trolas.
Evesyomis welcome to utleod this und
all Camem Club Programs.

0) Regency
Senior Day Care

vnm.seguocyhoalthnure.cum

What is Senior Day Care?

Whets caring for u loved one who hua special needs,
it is difficult to keep up with Iifg, Not only do you
huye their needs to cure for, butyora also horse your

ownfamily, career, and responsibilfries.

Regency Senior Day Care ja the perfect salut jon.

Your loved one can purticipulo in our program during
the day, and rotum home in the evenings.

la: Tranupnrtation aoailahle

Rot mealn

llhuwur seinCns

Heulth mnniloring

Stlmulatlng actlnitles

Pleanunt nuoironnront

llond times, gnod Iriends

Call 847-588-2000 for more information or u tour.
Located nl 6625 N. Milwaukee in Nues

(Between Deven and Tael/y)
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CONTRACT
BRIDGE

Thinking things through
OpeOiOS lead jnck of clubs.

- blurt' tli:uii lIlI scars st n1ra'ricitce. tcareulilcal st''
tisa' t !ijsliittillig I irs' 'carc's_lit,utiisrs t isirrrsiissiispu,

iVesi dasilar,
Oath sides viilerroblr.
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WEST EASTJ632 Ql09
A93 V764K4 AJ7532

+Jl097 +K
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+754
VQ5
e to g
4.AQ543 2

Tito bidding:
\r'est Nerth East SeatS
l'air I Puss t NT
O1sesiisg load jack of clubs.

Thc trouble with many pluyera -
eveis those who take the game very
scrinosly is that they think they
think, when in fact they only half-
Ihiok!
Take this case where West leads the
jack uf clubs against one notrsamp.
Declarer takes East's king with Ihr
ce und relrunss the queen of hourIs.

Weit wins with Ihr ace, and the

GOVERNORS PARK
Rehabilitation & Nursing Center
EXCELLENCE IN NURSING CARE

a All Levels

a Individualized Rehabilitation Programs
n Respiratory/Ventilator Services
e Respiratory Ventilator Weaning

1420 S. Barrington Road
Barrington, IL 60010

847-382-6664 Fax 847-382-6693

blet Andrew Life Center
7000 North Nruurk Avosao
Stirs 60714 Cull tu sclsedale a
047.847.0332 perruoahized loor:

+ Resurrection" -- -- Health Care
hrAOaffrr,AOfrrcrLfr

question is wlsal he should play at
trick three.
1f WesI is a run-of-the mill pinyor,
he has no problem about what ro do
next Ho reasons that by leading the
len ofclubs Io force oat Sonth's ace,
he cars establish bis 9-7 of clubs,
which he can later cash when he
regains the lead wilh the king of
diamonds.
West's reasoning is sound as ihr as
il goes, but il does not go fur
enough. Whal WesI fails lo realize
is that by eslublishiag his clubs, he
is at the same time conceding the
conlrnct lo South. West can pininly
see Ihal declarer has eight sure
tricks - two clubs, four hearts and
Iwo spades - so that o club contin-
uation at wick three is in effect a
give-up play.
But if WesI is the type of player
who does nor concede wilbont a
fight, he plays the king and another
diamond ufter Inking his ace of
hearts st trick two! This extruordi-
namy shift has mach more in its
favor thus meets the naked rye.
Since South has shown np with the
A-Q ofclubs and queen ofhearls on
Ihr fest Iwo tricks, West reasons
that East is sure Io have the ace of
diamonds and might also bave the
jack along with it.
A diamond shift therefore offers the
only possible chance to defeat Ihr
contract. Irr the actual case, WesI
reaps a well-earned reward for
thinking things lhrough.
(e) 2084 King Features Synd., Inc.

Saint Andrew
Life Center
. Independent and Assisted LIving

. Intermediate Nursing Coro

. Beamitilul Greands & Senato BuildIng

. Three DelIcious Meats Daily

. Recroattunal Actinitteo

. Mass and SpIritual Serrines

Thursday September 16, 2004

WELCOME TO ItEPLEC'l'IONS AT GLI/NVIEW TERRACE

else lush gramnery of a gurdess
(,__, really provide shrrapruria beoefiss/

Accordiog to ercane Aloheimer's research,
ir deuiisisely cus. Se sea rook this research
aisd arrasad one of sur only gardens in
rise Midssosr spueially designod fue people
wish Altheimer's aisd duisieosia. We call is

Rrfleceione Gaedais. luid it's wha ru rrsidcrire cao
find a biiblsling fountain dsar colins hrtsaviur,
Rosemary and lavender thus srioisdase she

rienP/QW

llargrcdoLGknvuwycmraae

151f Grtvuwood Road, Glereejesoc, i/i/noia 60025 847.729.9090
Medicare Medicaid . Mumuageml Carts Imrmtrra ncc V.4

I e

Nonprofit arid nonsectarian, we offer
services srtJ)porting older adults

throng/tout time aging process.

n Home Care Assisted Living
e Skilled Nursing Alzheimer's Care
u Rehabilitation n Respite Care

Ask about our new
SeniorFlTnessTss Centers!

773.769.55001 www.urisbsctelcago.org ..

tenses. Ermit a circalar parhssuy mmmcd ro
reduce rha's so's glare.

TIsis piuororiisg guedesi le just orse
inoovaeion Irons Reilocrioirs us Gleiseiess
Terrace. And yoo'll fusO mitre here ro help
yiior loved one live iritis digtsiey _. atsd as
fully ou possible. Sa stop by or aal! ris today
or 047.729.91)90. Aird ser wlsor issveissiee
aridI cossspansissoase Alaheisrsee's care really
bahr liko.

7b

Medicare covers
diabetic shoes at
no out of pocket

sjto you.

**In Home**
Service

Available
Kay

(773)-347-1 i 88
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You and ME

digilät heäring .aids:for the price of 1.1
Get 2 Äi.idioChoice® custom made

Only . . - .-..
To take full advantage of this
incredible 2 for I offer, lust present
this coupon and get two custom
macle digital AudioChoice Contour
style hearing aids for the price of one.,
Goad ably froto partlCIatirrgMir0Cl.-Eflr rapresantatloeo.
Ono coopafi goad perpuroln050. Na other offers or dl0000nta,.

,

apply. Ol000Uot dopa flat apply ta prior sales. Cash 0010e . -,

fl/aflenls. Orfo, good 00 AudloCholpe Copiflfl,d,t
lAC702l) only - - 'I

ExcLusively- frcrn .Mirade-Ear

Don't mis out on this
incredible 2-for-1 offer!
A value like this doesn't come along every day. In fact, we can't promise you'll
see this 2-for-1 price again any time soon. So we urge you to call your
local Miracle-Ear® or Sears Hearing Aid Center today for a free hearing test'
If it turns out thatyou have a hearing loss' present the coupon above
to purchase two AudioChoice digital hearing aids for the price of one just
$990. That's right - your second hearing aid is absolutely FREE! -

Appointments are limited. Call today!

Aurora Sears Fox Valley Center 630-820-6105

Bourbonnais Sears 1602 State Rt. 50 N 815-937-0919

Calumet City Sears River Oaks Plaza 708-891-6168

Chicago Ridge Sears Chicago Ridge Mall 708-499-3480

Crystal Lake Sears 105 Northwest Hwy. 815-788-1405

Chicago Sears Ford City Shopping Ctr. 773-735-3260

Chicago Sears 1601 N. Harlem 773-889-0691

Chicago Sears 4035 North Cicero 773-685-3428

Chicago Sears Lawrence & Ashland 773-561-0760

Chicago Sears 6153 S. Western Ave. 773-918-0570

Jouet Sears Louis Jouet Mall 815-577-8332

floarirg lesi always free. Nora medloaleoem. Audlamernlc tesi ro dofermlne pro per ampllftcarlon roeds orlo, rosi lisren available ai mois loCatIons. Ask poor Mlrstte-Eo, repr0500iarloe lar details.
*ffiearing aldo do noi nesfore vasUrat beaufs. lodluldual oopenle0005 may vary dependlog orseuerlra of hearing loss, actUrocu oíeualoOtlOrt, propon Or md ablllfy ro adapr ro smpllfpetlor.

I

Offer 'expires 9-29-04 - I
I
J

Matteson Sears Lincoln Maul 708-503-1623 -

NUes Sears Golf Mill Ctr. 847-803-8162

Oak Brook Sears Oak Brook Ctr. 630-990-0104

Orland Park Sears Orland Square Mall 708-226-5647

Schaumburg Sears Woodfield Mall 847-995-1908

Vernon Hills Sears Westheld/Hawthorne Ctr. 847-816-6838

West Dundee Sears Spring Hill Mall 847-428-1183

Elmhurst Miracle-Ear Ctr. 597 N. York Road 630-833-8382

Norridge Miracle-Ear Ctr. 4950 N. Cumberland Ave. 708-456-2930

Skokie Miracle-Ear Ctr. 3943 W. Dempster Ave 847-673-3260

Sandwich Miracle-Ear Service Center 630-585-5911 - -

Tus BUGLE

IWeek

Iwors game against
Deorfielgi is any indication of
Rasloard Mendenhall and the

Niley West football teams intel-
oity and killer flStflCtr this team
bon a lot to look forward to. Start
with Meodenhalls second high-
Cot rushing game latol of 326
yards on 30 Carries and two
tosteltdownS(his previous high
WAS 395 last year against
Gleobroak SOUth), OS he lead his
ycoto to a 42-26 victoty aver the
visiting Warriors(2-l).

This was the Mendenhall that
I'UttiSr players and coaches were
used to watching last year with
his brother Walter. Running
froto ono sido of the field to the
other, Deerfield defenders were
looking at the hack of t5 all
tigitt tcyirsg to track down the
speedy balicarrier. The rushing
tvos, unstoppable, roshing for a
aclopol accord 494 yards and six
toochdowns.

"t was just in a great rhythm
tonight. The line did an oat-
starrdiog job of blocking for me
and I was hitting the holes hard,
said Mendeehall Our line is
doing a better job this seafon of
grttiug off their blocks. J was
disappointed in the way t played
last week. so it fett good ta have
a strong showing tanightu" he
said.

The defense faced a huge task
in attempting to Contain the
Warriors vaunted aerial attack.
Led by junior quarterback Atex
Loakas atad 6-3 receiver Martin
Ceisel the pro-style offense used
a no-huddle shotgun offense for
the duration of the game. The
Wolves defense countered with a
three-man front and blitzed from
att angles. effectively mixing up
their dgfensive formations.
Despite the fact that Loukas
passed for four touchdowns, two

Wolff's -Flea Markets
Info: (847) 524-9590 1

Rosemont Meirose Park
Allstate Arena 2031 Mannheim, Meirose Park i

At North & Mannheim Aves. i
Over 400 Vendors ! i

Every Sat. & Sun. 8am to 4pm

I On Mannheim between Higgins
I Touhy. Free Parking
I Over 500 Vendors!
I Largest All Outdoor Flea Market in

:
Chicagoland

I
Every Sunday 6am to 3pm

lo Ceisel, he only completed IS-
of-34 passes for over 200 yards,
and was sacked three times. The
secondary came up big in the
second half as corners Jimmy

SPORTS

Nibs West's 5 loOt 9 inch Ali Bhanpuri #9 ast can't otretch far enoagh to otop Deerfield's 6 foot 3 Inch Martin Ceiogl from pulling in a touchdown
pass to tie the game at 13-13 with 4 minales left in the trot half at huleo Weal Friday night September 10.

Kane and Parker Ansberry shut of the night with 10:25 in the
out the duo of Ceisel and Sean first on a 13-yard TD pass to
Brown. Ceisel caught nine pass- receiver Nick Glass that was set
es for 145 yards on the night. up by a 60-yard kickoff return by
Deerfleld scored the fiest points Ceisel. The Waives answered

AÌ*MìR Opeñ Moti; ThurS.,
Frl SaL&Sun Over75Dealeea'

*Rosemont Closed for the Day 9/26 www wolfts corn
J
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the call on an ti-play, 4 minuto
drive rapped off by quarterback

NW VICTORY page 14.

Classic Bowl 8530 WaLlke9an Roi 1,11-JI j'Ifl GOd.,
847.965.5300

- YeinFamy

EI1tergn1e'1t
Adult L ClbI Liagiss Classic Bowl in Morton Grove is

Prim, Tffi!!DiPn liwlu!. the ?crfect Place for Family Fttn,

Ne-1k Iuurnamiuti.
FIFE tuNis. Experience Bowling al its Finest!

Eveiits alu! Parties Ve1eome
aa WI at gr fr firs WI

Nues West victory over Deerfield a sign of things to co e
BY RYAN BISHOP
rbJ1@ÇIefleWOPaPerS.COm

r 1
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PRESCHOOL
DAY CARE
KINDERGARTEN
SUMMER CAMP

Professional Staff
Excellent facility wIth gym
Gymnastics Available; Computer Class

l Early Edecatlee
Open 6:45 am. to 6:00 p.m.s; 976-2004

NAEYC Accredited Ages 2-9 years

Director Mavyel!en Waters (847) 823-1978
llbioeknoolh I?1 Gillick Park Ridge

dyvxp)iv 4

s. i s..

EI:VENTS CALENDAR
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Mike Anderson's I-yard plunge
nIa the end zone.

The Wolves fell behind 20-19 ot
the half after Lnakas hit Ryan
Wallace with a 20-yard scoring
pass with 32.2 seconds left ja the
first half. Il was alt Niles West
aller Ihat as the offeosive tine
wore down the undersized line of
the Warriors. Sophomore full-
back Mike Galambos gained a
hard earned 97 yards on 14 car-
ries, and George Howe continued
his snecess on the ground, run-
ning for 69 yards.
"This was lIte most complete
gaine we have played si,tce l've
been the coach bern. Eveiylhing
was clicking for us. The offen-
vive line svas outstanding for oar
tlsree rotating backs toniglst, and
we were very physical io the
trenches, t've been disappoint-
ed in Rashas'd's play hat he was
special tonight," said ecstatic
coach Mark Egafske.
"t really tlsoagltt we took central
of the game itt lite second half
and wore Ihess down on bath
sides of the ball. A big key was
starting Chris Johnson our start-
lag quarterback last sveek, at the
inside linebacker spot. With the
offense Deerfseld runs t thought
that switch would apply more

tn earlier generations, "eetirnment" mnant
what it sounds ti/sr - a cessation of working.
Not any longer. Today, when peoptn "mum"
from one career, they may well launch into
aoothee, rithnr as a consultant, a snaIl-business
ownor Or o part-timer. Bat ifyoa'rn going ta do
some type of work after yen roliro, you'll want
to make saee you're a/se peetectiog youm other
sources ofeotiromest income.

Toward that geai, keep those points in mind:
Earnings won't endanger Social Security

paymenls. Until a few years age, you would
have last St io Social Security benefits for
nsnry $3 uf earnings over os annual cap, assaw-
irs you wore between ages 65 ucd 69. But os a
resais eflegislaties passed le 2000, you can cow
earn as touch as you maci and stilt receive year
complote Social Security benefits, provided
yeuse reached "faIt" eotirenteut age, which is
based on year year of birth. However, your earn-
ings could contributo ta your Social Securisy
benefits being tuned. Depending san year inuame
Insel, as much ut 55 percent of your bennfits
could be sanable.

Working may toad In larger bendito. If you
keep waekiog aod don't really need to start cut-
/easing Social Security, you can build up largor
besetits. You cao continue increasing your ben-
efits until age 70, at which point they "mau
oct." However, by delaying Inking Social
Security, ynu ssilt forfeit some years uf pay-
ments, so you'll have to hase year decisiass oca
combination of financial need and your family
history uf Ivegevity.

Working eontd allow you to pottpone 40l(k)
ditlrikaliann. Year 401(k) plan pravides yon

I Thursday September 16, 2004

SPORTS

NW Victory
(Continued from page 1)

Nues Wush's Ranhard Mevdanhall #5 100ko for running room bui is
stopped short an a first down afSempt in the uscond quarfar of thoir
gama ogainal Deerfield al Nibs West Friday night Soptembvr lo.

pressurg. He realty atopped up The Wolves head te Park Ridge
to the plate and played a netid next Friday night te face the 2-t
game for us," said Egafske. Demons, who nrc coming off a

wish teverat key benefits - especially tax
deferral. Because you pay no taunt on your earn-
ings until you start taking withdrawals (er "dis-
tribations"), your money wilt grew faster than it
would if ptaced in an investment on which yen
paid tones euch year. Sa, by weeking after you
officially retiro, you may ko able lo affard ta
wait before taking 4011k) distributions, thoreby
masimizing the power uf tas deferral. Or, you
ceuld decide so roll aver yaor 401(k) tu an IRA,
which offers mure investment optiens. te any
cate, there's a limit to how tung yuu aun wait:
Unless you are shIt working fur the same
onspleyer, yao watt begin luking minimum
401(k) distributions by April t uf ihn yoae fat-
tuning the year io which you reach uge 70-1.2.

By working, yea also may be able tu delay
tapping into year traditional IRA, which
requires yea to ttnrt taking dittribations in the
year after you tarn 70-1/2. Or, ifyou das,'t aced
Ike income from yaur teaditional tRA, you eauld
convert it In a Rath IRA, which-doesn't forca
ynu to take withdrawals by a certain age. And
Roth IRA naroings grow totally tan-fran, pravid-
ed yna meet certain conditions. Before taking
action, though, consult with your tun adviter;
when you convert a traditional IRA to a Roth,
you will pay tases as yuar erdisary income tau
rate an any pretax canteibutiuns, plut any gains,
Look at the Whole Picture

tf you choose to werk altee yao retire - ar
esco if you need te week - lake the timo to
understand how your earnings will offect year
financial sitsatian. By making sure alt the
pieces lit tegether, yeu can selve the retirement
income "puzzle."

JEFF/tB)' Cardella cao be reached at Edward Joaen, 8141 N. Mitooaakee, N/leo, 847-470-8953

ON
SALE
NOWS

It
I

THE Buco.a

$,99
Any

Regular
Footlong

tO4n)Sat.taSn F,,: e4,/'et.trsu
(e4n)nen.naa pa tatet eaa.aanu

saa,)ann.atae FaaMn)tnt.4aa°
11tt N.a,,Iae, china,

(nen),es.etoo Fee/teas 735-rna

$799
Any Two
Regular

Footlongs

taae sei_osa F.c 027) C0t.tSSS

0470:5z0
(ner)ana.aina rnjnaetnna.a002
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CIVICS

Thuroday, September 16th
7:30pm Park Ridge Parks meeting
Thurtduy, September 16th
7pm Morton Grove Parks meeting
Mouatay, September 20th
7:30pm Park Ridge Cctuacit Meeting

COMMUNITY

Satartlay, Sepeember 58th
"Classic Cur Show & Open Goose"
Tite Abington of Glenview, Skilled Nurting and Rnhabitiiation
Facility 390' Glenview Road, Gtenvicw Illinois 60025. www.the
Abiugton.eom 847.729.0000. Pleasejuin ns for our Full Classic Car
Sbavo and Open House thom 9:00a.m. to 3:00p.m. Coot Cars,
Entertainment, Raffle Prized, Tours uf The Abinglan and foal If
yan have a classic vehicle of show quality and would like tu enter
year ear in our show please call Black Dog Promotion ut
847.815.2 128.
Tkn Abisuglon's rehabilitation program provides both inpaticot and
aalpatient servicet that enable patients to reach their physical pulen-
liai and return home's quickly as possible. We npccialize in ortho-
pedie, post surgical, sports injury und workers compensation related
rekahititalion., Our seven-day-a week program enables us to soc-
eessfutty trenI over one thousand paul-surgical cases each year!
Conveniently located on the corser of Milwaukee Avenoe and
Gleaview Ruad. We are open every day for tours f
Taetday, September 25th
Ailurucy Jane Simecs will open the faIt season efttte Morton Grove
Flistoricat Society with a talk on "Who decides when you can't" at
7p.m. Tuetday, Sept. 21 at the Mactoo Grove Libran-y, 6 140 Lincoln
Ave.
Ms. Simnrs will addrens the problems ofhralth cure directives, pow-
ers of attorney for health care and property, guardianships, trust
arrangements, wills, the ILLinois Probate act, the Internal Rvenuc
code and long-term corn options.
The meetiogu are opon te the publie without charge.
Wednesday, September 29th
Medicare & Medicaid Fraud; Who Payn? You Payf
United Methodist Homes & Services welcomes Mike Byracs from
the Chicago Department on Aging for an informative aeminar on
Medicare & Medicaid Fraud, Mr. Byrnes will explore the many
aspects uf Medicare & Medicaid fraud, provide an understatadiag of
how snuck fraud may cost if it is not delected and share tips on how
to prntect your beoefiis. Please join us at 2p.m. at Hartwell Hause
Assisted Living, 5520 N. Pauline, Chicago. Seats are limited,
please RSVP lo 773.275.2400. Refreshments wilt br served.

Discount
RATES

without discount
SERVICE

Talk te ,emaa,,e ehe ,,nderotnnd r ear,,, da sed Witt
be three tOe yeenisbueae 'r er,ti,ceu,,n,. ss'a ce
accid eetn,e, - p,epl ereaat state Fa,m te in.tarenhei,
,,ea. ratte k, yeceOe ighbert.and stair roan nneat'edy.
Wetteent,eeeycs tive.

Sill Schmidt, LUTCF
Oak Miti Mall Saite 14
Nlles,Il
847-967-5545

LtKEAc500r'Nclalaeoe I:.::1 STATE FARM IS mree

Age Not Sole Cause
of Osteoarthritis

EAR DR. DONOFIIJE: t
ave ooteoarllsritis, which,

I'm tutd, comes from aging. If
tIsaI is so, why don't all my ftieods
have iCI am 77. What's the best mrd-
ic/ste Ihr it? How aboutjotnt nec-
tiens? - C.C.
ANSWER: Osteoarthrilis - aIse
called drgenemtive attlatilin - is the
No. t kind ofarthritis. Age is a thaler
in ils emel, but it is Slur from the sote
freIer. Something nut yet clearly cvi-
dent changes the cumposition of the
rsshiuniegcattilagewitldnjeinth and
that somcthhtg brings an aithuilis.
Ajo/su it thrjsmctutn where the ends
of heu bones meet. Cartilage covets
the bene ends to allow them to bend
and twistagainsl each other smoothly
aedpaiatcssty. Wuth ostcoartlstitis, the

,-THEN
CHOPPING

byPlthmena
Corladeno

Onions are a
cooking essential

'e WaIdma, faust enpeti;
attlltor and editor, said, '31's
robably illegal to make

soaps, stews und casseroles without
plenty of onions." I agtne. lt's otte of
Iltefuods Ialwaysniakc suonI have on
haack tIsas essenliat as llsn macIt of
my cooking, and I thank the harvest
gods that they're available all year.
Cooked or taw, unions ato a flavoring
agent, hattltey uhu stated ea their awn
co a nido dir5r, psriicuinn!y witte red
meats.
Mcdiunn-to-latge eniom make a deli-
eton entune when al& hallowed
catatad fiOrai Andthey look good loo.
Featured here is a large yellow onion
filled withvetythinpanta flavored ssith
ketiss. (While tweak such au the
Spanish,Mdaiia, WallaWallaorTcsas
swcetvaaietics du well tuo.)
Second is a side dish to accompany
paalhy, meats or OuSt, er to solo in a
bem chankofFtmnch ortlalian hteaut
Ohym, unions ase tow in calories and
contain a gencmus amount ofa antri-
entcalledqorrcelia, wlsich may protect
agaitssteataractn,caneerandcattliovas-

cosldoning cartilage frays and flakes,
und cells within the cartilage produce
etmptnen that can tilt the joint with
fluid.
Medicines are not the only focas of
lreahncnt. Exercise is mou important
It keeps involvedjaints limber, andil
strengthens adjacent muscles. Strong
muscles stabilize joists and protect
them from foatlher damage. An axer-
cisc progtattt for osteoartlsnitis is one
that is best learned from a profession-al - a physical therapist.
Occupational therapists can teuch
arthritis palients whol devices aro
available to thdiitalejoint motion and
hewpatients cato me these devices.
Medicines abound. A Simple pain
reliever such as acetaminaphen
(Tylenol) might be the only thug
needed. Ifstronger medicine is catted
for, aali-inflamtnatoty, painkitling
divugs like Aleve, IndOcin, Voltaresa
and MuOio can alten bring relief
These drugs have the polenfiat to ieri-
late the stomach. If they do, anti-
inflammatory drugs without such
stomach irritation cancometothe res-
cue. Celebres, \Sonx and Bextra are
the names effleure medicines.
Joint ùeclionn math cortisone can be
given every three months. Such injec-
tiens ate valuable when thugs ate nut
dulling the pain and when the joints
ano ñOcaS with fluid.
The many fornen ofundlanoanents fur
aethtilis ate discussed in the pamphlet
un that sobject. Readers can order a

cakirdieease. They also contain ertlain
an/saint chemicals that ate helleacd to
lower bleed pennine anti cheteslerol
levels.

Paola Stuffed Onions
4 lange yellow unium
2 teaspoons alive oil, divided
8 cunees cIty caprIni pasta
4 matees thin sliced pancetta or bacon,
diced
2 tablespoons annulled buller
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon black pepper
1/2 teanpoenmineed finsh thyme
t tablespoon balsanaic vinegar

cup chicken stock
2 tablespoons minced fresh Italian

Wash esdem, leasing euterskins est
Culoffaboat 1/4 oftop atbtussom end.
Place onions andlops cutsidc down an
baking sheet Dde with t leanpeon
olive oit. Bake in 350 1a oven for 45
ttdnntes tu t hoar snoB soft batido
Remove born Ovciq scIuSjdCIO zeaL
Cook capellini pastutatlit at dente, 4 tu
S minutes. Rinseinceolnmningwater.
Drain well; loss with remaining I tea-
spoon olive oil. Set asido Cook haros
or pancelsa in matti pan ta8il crisp.
Draht and sel aside.

When onions have costed, weep
out erntete leasing 2 layen of emden
and skins intact. Reserve shells.
Jtdienne ipsidesofcookectonion. Place
in heasy saucepan with butter, satt,
pepper and thyme. Cover and cook
over low heut, stung allen anlil
raramclim
When ready tu verve, re-heat onian

copy by writing: Dr. Donohue'-No.
301W, Box 536475, Orlando, FL.
32853-6475. Enclose a chgck or
money order (no cash) for $4.50
U.Si$6.50 Canada with the rccipi-
eat's printed name andaddrcss. Please
allow fourwecks fer delivesy.
DEARDR. DONOSIUE: Should you
lake a mtahivitantin before, during er
afteryou eat?1 have conflicting infor-
malien. Some say ifyeo latee it with
louaI, the vitamin is not absorbed.
Odien say ifyon lake it an an empty
stomach, the vitamin passes throunjo
year digestive Intel too fast. Who is
right? AH.
ANSWER: I'm not sure dial it makes
a great deal of difference when you
take it
I'll give you mItaI t believe is the
mujorityopinion. Itsays totukeamal-
livitamin after eating, because food in
the stomach delays the vitamin's pan-
sage through the inlestinal tenet. That
given it achance for complete dissolu-
lion and absorption.

Di. Donahue regrets that he is unable
to answer individual telesn, hut he
witt incospotate them 'no bis column
whenever possible. Readers may
Write him oreequest an order form of
available hex/sIt newnteaets at RO.
Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32053-
6475.

(u) 2004 NorthAmenica Syndicale
Ali Rights Ruserveal

shellnantltops in 350F oven fer ahoat
lo rn/stIfles. Heat earameliend onions
with batsansic vinegar, chicleen stock
and paoccua Test for seasonings. Add
punta aoci heat thronglo in sauce. Add
parsley; toss well. Place paola inside
onion shelst fleuve tsith tops nliØtti
askew. Makcs4 servings.

Medlteeanean Goleo Saute
4 yellow or white onions, sliced in
sangs

Pinch saffion powder (optiottal)
I teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon black pepper
2 tsnnweae irepped bush paisley
2 teaspocoss chepped flesh chives
2 teaspoons chapped flesh thyme
2 teaspoons olive oil

Break apart onion nIkon into indi-
vidual rings ata! placo ño laege misting
bowL Mix flbnn, salt and pepper.
Mix in fresh beaks. Ssjelde seanoning
anulare ever ocian rings, tossing tu
combine evenly.
Heat oil over meditan heal in nonslicic
Paul, Add onions and sa,dt ubeitt 8
minutes, er taolil arrimos ate teralce
Makes 4 servings.

(e) 20/hl King Features Syttd., Inc.

ToYoui

Good
wr*? ' Health

bypath G. Donohue, M.D.

SUBWA., SUB WA
eat fve eat

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT
Special to 7/se Bugle

Edward Jones
Get the Most from Your "Post-Retirement" Earnings
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SUPER CROSSWORD

TITLED TITLES

ACROSS
I Actor Postlethwaite
5 Amonasro's daughter
9 Tracking tool

14 Looked like Lothario?
19 Sore
20 Hose problem
1 Lissome

22 Uccello or Veronese
23 Eugene O'Neill

drama
26 Hangs tinsel
27 British astronomer
28 Cipher
29 Baby shark
31 Manumit
32 Ike's domain
34 Nom de crime?
38 More delicate

40 "Rawhide" and
"Gunsmoke"

67

45 - Flynn Boyle
46 Hoffmann creation

47 "Ab -" (from the
start)

48 Sock spot
50 Bar supply
51 George Hamilton's ex
55 Roger Miller tuñe
59 Joseph Conrad novel
61 Steep slope
62 With 25 Down, suc-

cessful
63 Steeple part
65 "Stroker -" ('83 film)
66 Musical chords
69 Skip
12 Rock's - Leppard
73 Spouses no more
74 CS. Forester book
78 Certain orchestra
81 Baseball stat
82 Ward of "Sisters"
83 Rang
86 Castilian cry
87 Actress Burke

68 69

75

70 71 72

89 Item in a lock
91 Exodus figure
93 Stevie Wonder song
95 RaI Foster comic strip

100 Ponchielli's "Dance of
the
101 ttightailed it
102 Belfry sound
103 Hog's honey
104 "How sweet .1"
107 React tó an allergen
109 "Madame Bnvary"
author
112 Pepsin or lipase
114 Operetta composer
116 Vane dir.
117 Schwnrzenegger's
birthplace
118 Dino, to the
Flintstones
120 Catherine - joues
123 Damocles' dangler
127"-Gay"
129 Phoebe Cates film
134 Microwave feature

t2004 by King Features Syndicate, Inc. World rights reserved.

135 Chilling
136 Tombstone lawman
137 Harvest
138 Earthquake
139 Patriot Silas
140 Tare's relative
141 Rochester's missis

DOWN
1 Walkwäy
2 Resound
3 11e and she
4 A bole near the sole

S Bit part in
"Cleopatra"?

6 Singer Foxx
7 Venture

S Where Athenians
assembled

9 Scott's "The -
Quartet"

10 Past
11 Clamor
12 Evelyn's brother
13 Upshot

73

14 Select4 with "for"
15 2Otls President
16 Chateau valley
17 Glue guy
18 Health measure?
24 Dole (Out)
25 See 62 Across
30 Ram's remark
33 "Carmina Burana"

Composer
35 Shakespearean villain

36 Schipasnlo
37 TUneful Tommy
39 Irish county
40 Van's pans
41 Dislodge
42 Submarine finder
43 "- again!"
44 Maohattaa district
49 High-toned guy?
52 Sophoclean tragedy
53 Pleasant
54 Mingn's portrayer
56 Southern staple
57 Colorful fish

58 Harold of
"Ghostbnsters"
59 Capt.'s subordinate

60 Gluck's "- ed
Euridice"
64 Bogus Bach

67 Jacobi of "I,
Claudius"
65 Black
70 Cola couler
71 Raptor feature
73 Chou -
75 In good shape
76 Civil Rights org.
77 Israeli airline
78 Ritzy
79 Hodgepodge
80 Lima's land
04 Work On a crossword?
85 Patron
87 Fresh from the trail
58 Taxing time?
90 Scuba site
92 Package abbr.
94 Pours gently
96 Figure of interest?
97 Move like molasses
95 Kilmer Or Bisoglio
99 Word of woe

105 Mischief-maker
106 Trickled
108 Mist
110 "Back in the -" ('68
song)
111 "Watchout!"
112 Cartoonist Bnshmiller
113 Campbell or Judd
115 Alarmbuttoo
117 Understands
119 "Lemon -" ('65 hit)
121 Obsolet6 title
122 Lot size
124 Carry out orders
125 Circus sound
126 Waterproofing mate-
rial
120 Shrug pari
130 Private pension
131 Palindromic diarist
132 Artichoke heart?
133 Intelligent
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Be The FbottO Foc Ifl You,

coo,pnodcmousmdazdGet
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Fax in your anawors to:
Attonton Mr Schneider

Fax 847-588-1911
This Week's

Winner!
Dale Trebbs

THE BUCLE

ollars
and $en$e

by David Uffington

The High Price
of "Free" Offers

\Je
previously talked

about "free" gourmet-
food lunches that are

regularly offered by companies
trying to sell time-shares, real
estate and other investment
"opportunities." More often
than not, a number of people
who attend these functions for
the free food often find them-
selves writing big cheeks for
deals they never expected to buy
into. The column ended by ree-
ommending you buy your own
lunch and save the money you
never wanted to spend in the
first place.
There are other "free" deals that
could cost you money. One,
cited in the July issue of
Consumer Reports' Money
Adviser, involves a credit-card
company's ad for a "free" laptop
if you take its card, which car-

MORTGAGE RATES
.. Program

30.Year Filed

15 Year Filed

10 Year Fixed

5 Year ARM

3YearARM 4000
ReIo t 05 hn 01 pubIcatlon att or
Sptssred bNOrth,$hOr8.RflPSwiCeS Carp.

QUALITY WINUO W-Si

113-921-0111

ALL-BRITE WINDOWS

Cult far a FREE estimate

B. s I IN IE: s s Thursday September 16, 2004

cies a 9.99 variable APR and iso
annual fee.
Great deal? Well, actually, no.
The devil is, once again, in the
details, which, by the way, you
don't find in the ad.
It's when you decide to sign np
that you're bld you're not eligi-
hIe for the gift aniess you trans-
fer $5,000 in credit-card bal-
Onces to the new card. 1f you
have less debt you can request a
cash advance up ta $2,500 to
match the necessary minimum.
And then, yon must maintain a
balance and pay interest on at
least $3,500 for the first 18
months. If you don't, you'll be
hit with a one-time $600 penal-
ty. There are other charges that
could be imposed according ta
the rules set by the company.
In the end, your "free" luptop
could cost mare than $3,400 in
interest paytnents. Also, because
the añnual interest rate is vari-
able, it can rise at any time.
If you've had a positive or neg-
ative experience with "free"
offers, let's hear from you.

Write to Mr. Uffington in care of
King Features Weekly Service,
P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL
32853-6475 or send e-mail to
letters.kfws@hearstsc.eöm.

(e) 2004 King Features Synd., Inc.

Golf Mill
Cafe Opens

Chef Francisco Agairre nemes hin wife Marp ore of the Golf Mill Cafe's
specials st the cafe's grand opening is the Got Mill Shopping Center
Saturday September 1 1 . The cafe nito just inside Enirance 6 of the mall.
(Photo by Slen Kaleta)

Park Ridge Chamber begins next phase ofdirector search

Commerce is entering the next
The

search for a new
Executive Director for the
Park Ridge Chamber of

cult task of reviewing the submis- Wear) are bard at week reviewing
siam to select a small group ofens- the resumes.
didates far in-depth interviews and "The Chamber committee plans
backgroand checks." io have an interview list ofsix final-

The search committee is corn- isis within the next week or two,"phase. The deadlIne for submitting
posed ofUennison (Surnnsit Square Dennison says. "It is our hope Inapplications and resumes parsed
Retirement), Mary Schurder have the new Director in piare asFriday (Sept. 10).
(Center of Cancere), Cara Lindeli soon as possible. He or she will ha"We have received 31 resumes
(Fully Fit Lifestyles), lohn needed to plan for 2005 everrsfrom qualified candidates and are
Belgarelli (High Society Jewelers), starling with the annual recognitiorrvery pleased with the response,"
Sandy Svizzero (Parlcway Bank), dinner and installation of new nEi-says Marc Dennisan, Chamber
and David Iglow (Pines Men's cers in January."President. "We now have the diffi-

FC It
A rF.ltrttAL sAVlNtS aAr'1I

PAYING A HIGHE RATE ON SAVINGS!!!
Statement Savings and Passbook Savings I .25% APY"

PLUS Peraonalized Service, Knowledgeable Employees and Longer Hours tool

ASK ABOUT OUR CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT SPECIALS
p,yTHlNG YOU WANT IN YOUR SANKAND MUCH MUCH MOREn!

7840 N. Milwaukee Avenue NUes, IL 847-966-7900
4800 S. Pulaski Road Chicago, IL 773-376-3800

www.alliance-fsb.com
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Getting the
most from the
sale of your
home Part 2

We
all live in oar homes in

the manner most corn-
fortabte lo us. When it

comes timo to sell yeas home how-
ever, yes should put mide personal
feelings end look at itas an invest-

(NAPS!)-

For
nearly Iseo years, 45-year-

low interest rates have flirted
saine sales to record propor-

tions. Nose, svith fissaucial experts in
agreement tisai those rates will con-
tinco to risc, the window of opportu-
nity may he cloaiag for the estimot-
ed 30 million motors across the US-
most of svhom hope to beconre
homeowners in the near fulano. In
fact, svauting to bay a soase could
cost you more in the lang ran.
Buy nr Wait?
Rising home prices and ilstemst rates
are oniy part of tite equation. By pur-
chasing o home now, renters cao
hegia building heme eqaity and per-
sonal net svorth sooner, lo a market
svhere home pelees are consistently
edging upward, a hume purchased
for $200,080 two years ego could
easily be worth $20,000 mare loday.
TIsaI extra money is equity ins the
homeosvner's pocket. Nationwide,

-

EAL ESTAT
Smart

Real Estate
with Bitt hInten

meal that you want to gel the
highest price for.

A buyer determines how much
they will pay for your hume, in part,
by their opinion of it's condition
and apppearance. Here arc u few
more tips lo help you sell your
heme at the highest price.

Take care of repairs before plac-
ing the home for aule, You really
can't ignore defects in your hume
when selling. Piral, rn Illinois It is
mandalumy fur the seller to fill out a
"Residential Real Property
Disclosure Report." This form
asks 21 qaeslians regarding the
rondition of your home, such as"!
am aware of flooding or recurring
leakage problems in the crawl spare
or basemeol?" The report becomes
pari of the real estate contract and
you are liable for misrepresents-

home values increased by 23 percent
on average since 2000. to sume parts
of the country, humes hove
increased by au much astiS percent
or mure in the same span of time.
Renter Misconceptions
Many renters or first-time buyers
don't realize that purchasing a borne
is easier today thais ever before. It's
one reason the nulional home own-
ership rate was 62.9 percent for the
second quarter of 2004, repreaenling
23.4 million homeowners in the
cuantey-an alt-time record. To that
end, a number of perceived burners
are sidelining or stalling renters
from jumping into the market. Top
"fear factors" according loa Bank of
America-commissioned sarvey are:

Fear af making a costly mistake-
Consumera need tu be diligent aimai
consuttimsg only with established,
reputable lenders. Seek oat u lender

Continueu...
RENTERS page 19

RJi*V1Fc AliStars
Carol Ficarra,.CRS, ABR

Richurd Harezak, Co-owners 41.IIP
"The Real Estate Superstars"
Free Market Analysis

Buying or Selling - One Call Does It All!

MilsROST OFFEB
atew,l set,, Sert, btocol. L'uso m
oS sung co 'L'. teno lamo 'w nOS

dry bw mrt stde0 alms ow
Atadretgw.

CallC 847 293-sOLR7tu3t

THE

ONLY

N lLES
R5WC
OFFICE

teEs MAKE OFFERt!
sacca ro t'aimas

PBE5ERES S OPtE snaiLs
Detrtet, 1 Se l,mO Lue rtmO.
Lou auseasolmi wry Orni??

CAU.RCH 5474251Z84

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

tions.
Next, when a buyer secs defects

in the home, they get the impres-
siott of pune maintenance. Buyers
tend to make a lower offerthan they
woald if everything was in good
repair. Buyers usually over rsti-
mule repair cost and could easily
deduct $2,000 from Iheir bid
because uf u defect that cnuld br
repuired for $500.

Lastly, almost alt buyers havt a
pmfessionot home inspection done.
The inspector spends two to three
honra inspecting everything in
year home, and they unually find
anything that needs repaie If there
are majur defects discovered, the
buyer will usually demand a repair
cmdit (luwering your price), oak
thnt the problem be fixed at yuan
espouse, or could even cancel the

centeact.
The end result? A home in gond

repair sells fer more money than u
home that needs work. If that
ertulis in only a 2% increase in the
offer on a $350,000 heme, ynu will
gel $7,000 more in yuan pucket at
the closing ofthe sale.

Call nur office ut 947-967-6500,
even ifyou arr noI planning on sell-
iugyosrhume for a couple of yearu.
We will be happy to beve nne of our
agents stop by and give you ideas
un increasing the value of your
home, Then, when you arr ready
to sell your home will be ready, too.

Bill Alston CRB, CR5, ABR, CRI.
President of Calleen & Catino
Realty
7609 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
847-967-6500

Note to renters: Waiting to buy a home can cost you

Thinking of sellingyour home?
Call for a free market evaluation.

Rw1x
Villager

. Toni Brens
Broker

. Certified Flesidenlial Specialist
.. .1 '. Si-Lingual: English/Polish

moavcTnni0ress,coo 20 years experiertco
E-onu Tnsitt43@anheuro Nies kesident

direct: 847965-4286
cell: 8476876328

THIS
IS A

MMER
Raccoon Wars

It
must be fall. Afta long sum-

mer without them, the raccoons
are back, prowling around the

home, searching fur any entrance
they can fmd. For many months I
thought they were gone from the
neighborhood for good, but las!
week on u cuol, misty morning t
saw their telltale paw prints along
the roof deck.
Two nights later I saw thrm: four
young raccoons, obvioualy part of
the litter I saw the adult raccoons
carrying one by one through the
snowy back yard last year. They
were cute rascals, crowded together
on the top step of the fire escape
and guzing at me with wide brown
eyes, their paws outstretched as if
waiting for treats. And that's the
trouble: Those wide, innocent fuces
mask their sueprisingly clever and'
oppurlunistic personalities.
Recensas and suburbanites nrc
finding themselves ever more at
odds these days, au open lands are
replaced by new husmes and some
displaced wildlife discovers that
convenience foods taste great.
Last year's baltIc, agoinst these
yoangsters' parents, was u pitched
and bitter uffair as I tried to find
woys to deter them from the
garbage cans, the flowers, und the
inside ofthe house,
i awoke early one muming to a
loud crush and matted into the
kitchen lo find an adnit raccoon
hanging halfway in the window,
gumely dragging a box of Checrios
toward him. He had pried his claws
into a small rip in the screen and
tom a large hole in the mesh, swig-
gled under lime half-opened sush -
no smolt feat as he was roagluly the
size af u cocker spaniel - and
dragged two boxes of cereal onto
the winduwsill.
A few load bangs on the pots and
potts sent him running away, but it
was lime lo call a professional. Live
tropa were set ap aroand all the
prowling urcas I could identity,

iou luck. Even the one near the
kitchen window stayed empty,
althongh the bait placed inside dis-
appeured regularly. Eventually

who is more concerned with yuan
pertenal financial aitsalion than
earning a commission.Also, do yuan
nom homework to ensure that you
know what cumpetitive murtgage
rates are. Mortgage mIes are pub-
tished weekly in the hasiness or real
estate section uf must mujor news-
popen or visit www.bankrute.com.
Uae those rates to help guide you,
bat he mindilai that cmlomer service
and attention to yuan specific needs
are elsa key criteria to cuasider.

Intimidation ofthepaperwork and
the prucrss-40 percent of renters
believe they either don't hove
enough muney saved or they may
nut qualiFy for a mortguge, yet more
programa exist today than ever
before to limit the umoant nf down
payment needed to become a heme-
owner-nod limit the necessary
papeswork. Bank of America, for
example, offers an 80 percent loss
paperwork process thut benefits

«4APSI)-
ellingyonr home amy seem like
a dattoting task but it doesn't

ve to be. "lt is vety important
to he clean and duller-bee ta show
buyers tIsa! your house has been well
cament for," rays Motelsa Webb, real
estate rspeta and uuthor.A few helpful
hints cansinsplil)- the process and help
lmdyoa lo success.

A perfect extenor The first chal-
Imge ir enticing pnsspective boyen to
corne in for u peek. Make sure that the
ontsideofyoarhomeis inlip-topuhape
by removing any smsightly objects
from the yard und aeeand the home.
All rakes, children's toyb garbage cues
and tennis shoes should be out of sight.
Tilos the hedges and cutthe grass, and
don't forgot uboul the fiowessl

Make the inside spaolde: Before the
potential baper steps foot in the door,
you'll want so rosase that the musde
looks as beautiful as the antuide, Be

Thearden

many homebayers.
Not knowing where to start-

Approximately 75 percent of home-
boyers begin by doing enline
research. Also, first-tune homebuy-
era may find it helpful to start the
prucess with u visit to a bank or a
realtor recommended by u friend or
relutive. They can help yuu deter-
mine huw mach house you rue
afford and what yuan payments
would be.

Despite the misconceptions
ubove, the survey also found that 57
percent of renters intending to par-
chase a home by year-end are in fact
uceelerating their ptosis in light of
the rise in interest rates-and they are
smart to do so. Fur every one per-
cost rite in interest rates, one million
renters or first-time homebuyers no
lunger quality for amurtgage. Why?
Because interest mies factor into
uffoedability. For example, u 1/2-
percent increase in interest adds

To Sell Your Home:
Make It Clean and Clutter-Free

stuc to clean, clean, clean! If you don't
have a lot of time to otean, make a
qwck pass through the house with the
Swiffer Sweep+Vuc,wtsich cumhtnes
the Swiffer clulk with a mault vacuno
fora qmdckyetthomagh cleate Also Imy
to de-clatter your home as much as
possible. Having everything neat anal
otgaoized not emily lenke nice but also
emules the illasion uf space, making
your house appear latger. Little touch-
es ase important as well -make sure to
put downtoilet acuta and ttmightea out
rags and pictures.

CreuSe an ambiance: "Build the
essential emotional connection tu help
buyers imogine daily life in yuan
home," says Webb. All houses haven
distinct personality. Strive to give yuan
hume character that will engage
pmspectiVe bayers and help it stand
oat. By adding soothing smells and
sounds, visitors will be mom apt to
think back on the pleasant aissosphere

Burning
sandalwood

The pleasant aroma of burning
sandalwood is a natural bug

repellent. It deters moaquitos,
gnats and "no-aee-urnu." Place

a few lighted sticks in a pot
of sand or gravel around

your patio or garden.

. n neat °'nn Feu lores Syvd:selo, icc.

(Continued from page 18)

nearly $50 to the monthly puyment
on a 30-year mortgage.

"Home ownership is a goal fer
must renters, and Ibis is a pivotal
time tu get into the market," says
financial expert Gene Morris. "If
yourgoal is to purchase u home one,
two or three years from loday, you
shauld visit yuan banking iustitatien
to discass the benefits of buying a
hume sooner."

In a rising interest rate environ-
ment, millions of renters can still
luke advantage of an opportunistic
market, a positive. concomio oat-
look and programs that make bay-
ing a borne an attractive proposi.
tina. lfyou are one ofthe milliom
of renters intent on becoming a
homeowner, you owe it te yourself
lo explore humeownership sooner
rather than luter. Talk to your
banker to get a clear understanding
ufthe options available Is you right
now.

iouotsating front within your hume.
You can do this by simply baking
contales and palling on toIt meule.
Turns on lamps mther tIman ovethead
lights to avoid unwanted shadows or
glares. Most importantly, make yeur
pets scarce as they may intimidate
your guests or create tasI minute
messes.

SatisQy appetites: Everyone is
happy to see food! Be asan to have
something small for yuan visitors lo
nibble on while they ore learning
aboutyumhome. ifthey are vesyhan'
gry when they anice, they may be
inclined to nah thruagh the house and
not take the time tu really oxpesience
all that your beone has lo offer. Whu
knows-it may even prompt them to
stay a bit longer than iuteeded! Have
plmfr of water and cold bevemges
on-hand in the Spring and Summer
months, as well as hot chocolate and
coffee daring the Fall and 'Meter
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I Help Make the American Dream
Come True!

"25 years of experience has taught me te
listen to the clients, meet their needs &
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(147) 696-0700
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24 hour pre-npproval by Coldwell Banker Mortgage
toll free (888) 866-4301

www.coldwellbankeronline.cotn/vicloriaatanus

NOT SURE WHEN TO SELL?
"WE WROTE THE BOOK!"

CALL OR STOP
BY FORA FREE

COPY OF:

"How To Decide
When To Sell"

This free brochure
makes it easy for aeniors
to get straight answers to
specific questions abuse!
when to sell. This cotttd
be the muet valuable free
advice yoa'll ever gel.

C alle ro
s,. Catino

Get Your
FREE

Brochure g.EII.o.fl
HOW TO
DECIDE

WHEN TO
SELL

WE GET OUR CL ENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATE!

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee AveNues

547-967-6800
Or 773-774-1900

serving this community since 1956.'

Need Money Now?
Jncreaaeyoetr mssost?h/y income IFa)' medical bills
Fix imp your hotne I Travel /Pay offoxisting loans

A Reverse Mortgage can solve problems.
Goveromenf Insured Program

Do You Qualify? Free Informalion
Call Now 63O 689-4055

Equity Financial Services
5600 N River Road Seile 800

Ronemont, Illinois, 60018-5166
630-689-4055 847-417-7587

Frank DijR'Iaria
Reverse Mortc'acte Specialist
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bough, lire raccoons slopped shosv-
ng up; lise trapper called to say se
ad caaghl lsva adults at a neigh-
or's house, aod that was Oral.

But a few months taler, in the liest
nowstorm of Ilse year, t glimpsed

one of lise adulls currying a kit
across the street, and realized we'd
be seeing snore of ttsem Ibis year.
Sure enoagh, they're OUI Ibero.
We're taking lise usual prccaulions:

at allowing the cut out al night,

bringing my favorite plants in, und
keeping the garbage cans inside the
garage, the lids on light, until trash
day. The windosvsitlls are spritzed
daily with ammonia. And the live
traps wilt be back in place next
week. Then we'll see how smart
this generation of suburban com-
mandos really is.

FIUME TIP: Raccoons can be diffi-
cult lo outwit once they've located

RL ESTATE

(Continued from page 19)
u sonsee of food. Don't leave
garbage outside for them to get
into, und by all means don't feed
them.

Send questions or home repair tips to
homegurn2000@huunuil.com, or
runfle This Is u Hummer, e/o King
Features Weekly Service, P.O. Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475.

(o) 2004 King Features Synd., lue,

THINKING OF SELLING YOUR HOME? CALL

Vali Demos CRB, CRS
Certified Residential Real Estate

Specialist with 25 years experience

servicing the Northwest Suburbati areas.

FREE MARKET EVALUATION
Bilingual: English/German

847-967-9320 Ext. 11

Coaight ¶1=
7735 North Milwaukee Avenue, Nuesr LUXURY LIVING IN GLENVIEW - NORTHFIELO!!!

THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS

$72,000 INCLUDING
Crntral Air New Appliances, Stave, Rutriguratar, Dinhwasher Washnr, Dryer, Low irterent Financing and Lung totmn tu Apprnoed Credit Ali Energy Etticient Nicuip Landscaped

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
LIMITED TIME - NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE

OPEN
EVERYDAY

9-5
SUNSET VILLAGE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR

SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND

ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

www.capitalfirstre alty coin

Enloy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management

. Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping

. Paved Streets Outstanding Schools
Private Driveways Offstreet Parking
Security* Children's Summer
Close to Parks & Trails Fun Program*

Free Financial Pre-QualificatiOn ,
,:

s On Site Financing Assistance CAPITAL .

New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3 FIRST SuisetVilape
Bedroom Homes

yuwnnaceaewiuurcouun
. 2450 Wankegurr Road

i 0% Down Payment ï Northfiold, Itliruir 60093-2723

Low Interest rate and up to
. INC.

year terms (847) 724-7957

NOW O EN LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES
Rates sulsjeet to change - with emetiC appeeeeaI - some rtstcCoou .eppty May be addtttoeral fees.

. .
:CL USÄrM758819 . . .

WWW.BUGLENEWSPNPERS.COM
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047-nnu-14n5

P/el I wInker u Mossi
n/n/flu Chain l2,55 ea 141

u47-9n5-735u

lls&te,tsod nopes n/ruin,
2 yr.. Old 5205 ORO

n47-322-2aun nr e47-sut-3nul

Chgn./Nitm 7435 W Huen,d
net.uaun. Sept. iu u io tAM-3PM

MulI Fee. Luts of nuflltth/ssu

73tt W. atasdia, Mustnn asaue
net. tau ru-sp

- 0550W uf ilnms

WANTED
WIJRLSTZERS
Juren 000ES

ALSO

I / 'i S/nt Macfloes

l. vf I4;4z
0.0, l43e-$5-51SI

FOR RENT
fOeU'aom&2 nsdsaass 75500

M,iueukeness.- Free PkgCet tsr ills
77a.t57-tgts. Pew 541.Ilt.l 174

ns55wusaroaasanAwisUetsse
dsatytl.km ne/ost urss N. CailloU

Os, l/ouOai aouyeuazu71'a317.

UdLÈ CLASI}Ì
ADVERTISE WITH THE BUGLE, IT WORKS!

LSGIrL NOTICE

The TrllagA efNiles Plan Cemwiuion nmd
ZoNing BoathefAppials will hold apniblic
Ineaningon Mond*y, October 4, 2004, at
1t0P.!L atthe NOes MunicipAl Building,
1000 Civic Canter fluivo, Nues, lilinoin, te hear

the FollOwing mattar(6). 04-W-24 -Jeffrey
ScottEraule, 40 E 9' Street, Chicago. Requesting
a 3 lut esbdiviion aE 9039 and 9043 Maryland.
04-ZP-2& -Ken Kantorowici, 2540 Beaten,
Palatine, Requesting avarietien te Section VII

19) ) to reduce the required stdeyaed from
to and requesting a variation te SectionVil (9) (A)

reduce required side yard ollO' to 4' tu cairSteUct
a twu stery addition at 6660 Albion. 04ZP-26-
Carni Provnst, 7029 Keeney, Nilea. Requesting a
vastetiente Seden VII (C) (8) to reduce the current
anncenfnmring2O37'frent yard to 15.37' to cenateuct
an open porch at 7029 F.mniuy. TheViflage nf Nilcu
will cemptywith the Americans With Disabilities
Act irynaaking seasenabla accommudatiena
fur people with disabilities, Ifyou or
someone yeta heme with a disability
require accommodation for a Village aereim
nr have ageyqueatiuna about the Village's
compliance, please contactMaryKay Morriaaey,
Village Manager, 1000 Civic Center
Drive, Nilaa, Thinois, 847/588-8000.

CALL US AT$471&1* °'
,

WWW,BUGLENEWSPAPERS;COM

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTiCE TO BIDSERS

Nel/un is flnrrby 5/orn 15cl Wiflsl C ooulruslion
Ones/sos in naceplinu See/od bids fo,: Ni/ss Park
a/strict . Neo Muit.Purpuso Gymnasium. Sash pro.
pesais un hole/n Cu room rd sfinIi to nr the Is/loss
irg as dessr/bfld:
Oid Pedone Cl Mass OndirglEsca/ohur
nid pau,ouo #2 S/Is eli/sins
0/I pnsksuo O Ousers/n
Bid p55//na, 4 Proses s Cerslols
nid Postage VS OInoi/Miseoiinreos Osen.

One/ed bids a/ii be moe/cOd by W/uB5
C onstlus lies OCIO/oes or ihn picos, asso und SmC
sthsnd boisa and publio/y opaned end mad ihesn:
PLAcE:
Ni/ru Park d,slr/cl
0070 VInSI 'board O5,Oni
h/ieh/L 05714
AIIm: 405mb L000rde
our DATE:
OUplOInbos 27. 2054
TIME:
2:00 P.M.

Any bid moe/cod allnr she Ileso end dale
ste Isdeb505 a/ii belrlurr ed uI/Operad IO she
5/ddol.

unan-man dnlnry Pre'Oid Moe//no will
bn finid on Sepfambar lu, 2504 es 5.00 AO al NUeS
Paris 5/SII/nt located at Ihn muir entorse.

T hOS0005sSIO i b/ddet sta/i, upon
usoeplanea nl fi/u b/d, b asnqairod to pracor o and
pay I Stapel Brmsncs unna and LeOnI und Molodsi
Paymon t Bond in an amounl050 ai lo ono fi/murad
p ercer t irourul 01 lbs b/d. Bonds sfinii comp/y 0,/tb
a/i iauS UI the Osate at i/i/na/s Suelo/ng pub//c our'
tests ial by auelnmantai or/ss. 0/ dS000r sty ir Oro
foto Uf e Oid nord, Salt/I/ed sfieuk sr sashior's
ce/eat cede pamOs la N/Ian Park 5/n ItIctIr an
am surteisu nl tu ten peroen t lf0%i al he Raso std
Is sequired. Bi dnecul tp i nrequ/ro d of a/i post/es

eabrrtt/ng a propoSal.
Ali Cunsraoto tat ho C000trSosiss nf

PuMa Woska arcos bloat 55 An 1511mm Preacitieg
Wsge Auf 1025 lLeS lan/f-f al.

Piano and speuigaatiaen slay be pue-
ohened/r on.Ietur dolt tram n and H taOns sr/e. sta
their Wa bsifeatww w.bhirduntrinsootn, by a/using
ar: 'V/nil O.Pian Raum', 'puts/s abs', and 'N/toe
Park S/ott/ct New Mu/ti-Parpare Gyasn,oium', nr
b yoortect/n u thais Dation 100a515e - pe/san:
030.750.7205 aber 5:00 PM 10511 an Unsday
September 13, 2054. Order by l000roatlnn ta//sw 2-
4 fiouls lar plintingl Cub, cheek at credit Sara
esoapted. lp/O aseoor ily mai cent n/th Pr/ntoet.
iD/nfl/NA/sr Local/snot Su Oae5sra Rd., Astrgtan
lito, IL; IO N. Un/ce St., cts/e, IL; 4527 PI/me
Pk. Moyenry, IL: l404 2rut Sotos, Rawfmd, IL,
3OW250 Booed/s/a Rd., S'Alleno/i/a, IL; 004 Oarr
00k DI/Ls, Westlnant, iL; OSOS N. Pentane Road
6050f Dar/so.

Tfin Dos/un/no/Idol Ian sf/fl praleus lo
Wigfil C arstroo lico Onto/coo Oit garnsal design
quesl/ or500rnotr,r g h/s prclect sf0054 ba direst-
rd Is Ssno 000boda at 0sO,gntm005 or taaod la
eao.uos.7szn. u/i genorni soupe at neal, snd bid-
ding requis amertscanoetn ru Ibis ploient Shaold be
a/lactad ta lomeas/ka al 3r2.2uf.5725 ar 5km to
3f2.2nf.5701 . It ir toquestad t fiataisqoas toso So
lama tu fie apploplluto parties listed tueca.

uit b:ddars ala anouur aged to olsit Ihn
ata anofier n tAlk i. ta be dore. 0/s/to may be
Sehedu/Od by cali/ng Joa Lavaras - e/socollen
5/100101 at 047-557.0033.

N/ins Pal/i Dintliutian la serons the right
ta teieot any et oil bids, ta negsueta Contract terms
wltfi unrloun 0/adels, and ta us/un a/i tormo/lOes us
/ttegsiar/t/ee to any bi aunant utu io acetosa byron
Owner's best /nteresu, Tb/s inslsatlun is mund In
ha sums at Nl/se Park S/ott/st.
N/Iou Polk D/nttict
Mutti.Puspose Gymnasium
ouzns.r 025520.05

LEGAL NOT/CE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE IN nnE c/ReAm coOns up
caes suasse, ltSm& t0oar IN ThE D000IT COitO C

The N/in PaIls 5/otticI nt/I resale Tfie N/ton Path DistdO sd/i molles Tfie N/len Phtk 0/nIt/Os u/li D
eSImI bOo/nt rHyming ocaso/nr sos/nd b/dobrnate*xnleeltnma- seuo/en sen/od b/do tor Iomuuai ,5s et Se Maenaaomooa- uarrga. EaetIVeIO t'
agng t ammo ourle niOrki the unIts pehnbrg at Gmnnan Receto and tepiScemont st tern'In coud ugSnsagl ?Ins lt

5a ttesS . tie. Pt*lae,
SA/nEL Tb, untA taqcWea under
fhA specticuuon 5h51 ins/nan el

atenaS/nc. 0255 OCelo, N/las,
Ineafl.thaunesloqldmdondethmn

erOe tub/n fia S/sb/sc Tflassork
1fl50/105t under Ibis npao/gsatior

tens uswoI 00 aI.. bat.adacl.

551

W. 500 5 5. CAMlI. Ot IL,
5504m-IN.

iobor, ntarota/5 eqcpnteflt and gladnoaBal sIleS inst//ne el abut, ofieli include a/i labor, eater/ui, nuts e,s osroulet u a aeae- st oou,nl t o

5ers/n esrnnes sarl! tsr total mm- mescAl, Hq/4nlent and sev/onn equipmenlerdueru loen nmes- nerI at Farodosar. ed sa ,p et Far.ebe,ea etatS Rs
platico ut tenido catatE renano a bss ,e.paingng 01 sii tOt stai oampletlor st t orn/se5 torS ir me1tr05( the atore eel/test oa an M

The centtaut douu. entalbtstollhntneanlk. court tersi rg. asseseaadclalslaitname.etlOO 25, ffl04, /nlobeaetY Juatal
Thus)'

t to id k b
ubta/nadand wi/i be auniiaNaIter

1h t d
mart or ns/a walk may be

The suntract a Ouc',ellsan
aui0rk

F,laaa. acIones et, Saie TsspAIteO O/I e
d155 lO5lrI420O4,ntd

Ttrumday, Septennat tO, 2004 St
the Houera LAO/c Corlor, BAlO

tulaned artI as/i be am/leSo tuer
ThulsaW, naplembOr te, 2km at

' . u n e
SL, galla 05es. ctdrasa, E, .011 550 W. ClAsse St., Salti

ptse, crda. IL ti/I la rl.
w. HumId SInneS re/os, I/nsa/s. Oto Homard Lomee CWOC eelS

theHeurd Lo/toro
et se e w e a o t a/o, Ito tallow/s doto, bed hltIeol biddOr B, Il. tel'

eecwel-eual. w. Hcwald Sheat, N/Irs, i//nati e4lw.aee3a.boe . esae
Seated bids nt/i be

ameptnd unu 2:05 p.m. sr
547/567-sens.

OfiCiad bids witi bu
Sea/ed bids oli be

asoepted uet/i 2:55 Sm. on
W. C/os. 5e., Nies, lt. 60755.

eOrte. rOSI tolta S
5 OCIan Ow,, Nitos, IL Aullo.

Ihn tesuooesrsosu en Ill. ie

Marday, Snptombas 27, 2004. accapted ontii 2:55 pn. on Monaao September 27, 2504. ,esaasco Wit°/olaewntia /( °dY tR5ttAu et ORcO un'e ts)t-

0555 ui/i be apened and road McndsyOaptarster2l,2504.B/dS nids u/ii be Opened and read SentIda rodr,ila OB but is eat d0' edh na £10111. Ut.

elaodut300p.m.OJi fi/nonno/una o/li ba spaced slot med aima al a/oua at 3:00 pm. Ali b/us rt st
IItiOi

ottor 200 p.m. will be rebanad 305 p.m. Ail bOO taco/ted afer,ese loCa aber 2:50 p.o. will be stna,61g.f( r.sa,rIed ÇO,trOIgAAl
unopened.

u prapnliy serti fiedunopan
2:00 p.m. o/ii b etatulr ad

ad.
leturn ad uroposad.

A ptoporly Cart/tied
sale leImt: tOC desm

aeotlllettanao,bIlInsaOy -
I. ooe, SOY, dawn by

rertined turd., ulloa. w5l.tto
ohsds, bunk draft, saShes shads A praperl ycem/findcfin AS bank aran. 05sf/eta Aue I, sc0tAu ta Sepsis tel 24 SOlo. BC bOt4tOd tondo No

01 bid tuna patnbie to 51e N/lao
PattI 0/55101 tOt oat laus Iban tan

ohndt, book dreo, cmb/eh ofiedt
co b turd peSe O fia Cdirs

chasIs or bid tuna poyabA to Iba
NI/au Pork 5/kIllst tel not lela

000510 155m, es.twaOlea5e, esos.,ete4I INtend),
a5dIlrtt meant *10

trot peonn t ut Ihn foIst bid PSA Gob/nt 01 sol Into than tan ton 1101 petoert ut fin tolsi sale it esIstO .ahlout as wenn Tb olmedo will NOI bI
amount a/li be mqu'rad tornac h ira) pamamollfiatotal b/n mmml bi damountu Ill be resulted lar ra4f7 %naì ,m ni. 5W tot Iwaw.
Is/a. utili be raguhad toreachbid. oaofi bid. cacao la tIse ou,oeoa at asees- U»I tIfltttd hl tui et Il.

Ntear PastI 0/sOot aal N/ins Path 0/told Will
N/icc Park 5/strict will

Inquire Iba sus005alai 5/adel to
ir 0e na eau, anew sw
Fa r OrbI Ce mIles Praaticas

oestral , eso owbaer IdI
renew. a CortiBele ei Sat.

aq k h 00m bit 0/nd to
tue/Ss a SattlusIsly parlotearon

nqii th mom tu e/dde la
05ml S sarlstoctntypwnsrmnroo

i t t
ama ana labos and Z11,1 -

c I eu d ta
°' en101O at aSs doBt

4455 WA enlISa the tobo
a io& ta al. pnm .

and labos und mateaS payltnart ara /0001 and InstallaI poyrnent u a ta Ib t
underiiP lt te of. ucla.

Fw k,twrfgt/oe,bond tat Ola sOi ame/ecl amount
ut tb/S poiact

band tsr ton tota walbast amwlnt
otul'wptsiscL

amount t lb/o lu t
Ali ' la b h

A1tk 505 P104W wItt
wnt lar Ihn psloa at elle-

.
g5) It hIlo:) 100150.1 e-

ali Wages pent by the
Constelar and Ssb'Contlolelt
clun be in mmptenue wIll the
lEmON Blas/ni/ng auge cats ast

Ali wage pe/n by Ihn
Centreclor and Oub'Cnntsaoturs
tue/i bn ir msqti/al/oe dIll the
Ill/nob pesa/erg ange rato ecL

canslacssr and nrttatot
shall be In ssmpi/anse n/tb 1fb
il/oslo presa/i/ra wane late abt.
niadebe/ha los botnqu/r ed tu

1°tme paer,,esa, os neat, et,
° °° .macsI bid, ea mo-f' tto/I onceNo a 10roft

IB. .noe t, Ow ,.ntheoo

p.w aoi s m on
p & e.saon,

I N. Dtitba,n 0E,
t3 aliar. IL 60&4aL

nadan seil 0105 be req,ited to BOtuto elli O/nt be raqalad to ccmpiy nith tho applicallo egosi a Ems/ores el Sala 1CL 0e, t2iO.
empty atOr Ose eppbiselie equal
omplu5naeoloppslsintyaodsnau.

un 04th 5e aWiicr twul
employment onpurtsuIvaoJ soca'

nmpluymort cppununity nra sea-
cal hancuorart plco/fiero.

, nar5,ad ,
elaa seat anaSlanalien S et.

FIla Ne PP3310035
l7,ntc '

s haraoaewnlprwlsissx 55 hotamrmntpsostolaoa. The Siten P51k 555E
I

The Nitos FOIS Dint/el 'lIla Siles Polls DioS/nt DinIt/OtresaloaS Ifie right lo o°olr.
riecaath Rth l?maseltuaac :5tr

bid

All Classifed Ads must be

anyinbmelnonorlanhrigalt/eN/s
any b/n ara to aosapt Ihn b/n
est/ch it daenw to be Ir the best
irtomd of he N/len PeesOstiot
Josophht. Latterdsjr.

any irbmatorSartnshlioatues ir
aWbid er/n l005000ItfisbId nb/nh
ldmrlstobeirthrbedieterestut
the NOes PeItsOinOtcE
JOSs)thV. Latulda, JI.

teoheioat/I/eo IO any and tu
she bid antub t deemn Io

)°
intha baut irtetentst the N/leo

I ..10mph 0. Luyardalr.
ara

Fa, isfa,erlatiar, i*wo, litri.
b n'ftur, Ltd., Pikant/ITt AStor,

2O I' 5nda&1O,

P1,5,50 alle ele to latos

subm'dted nr'r to lo

Monday in order to run in
,

that weeks edibort' of the
Oactetssydlhe Roast unorstalta te/a Osant

NH P D/ trio 'roSeerIese 5e tIlo auwbf
N//en Polk Dbeut Nues Park 0/stool ?f005 paper. M7.588-10t
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IF YOU HAVE

SOMETHING

TO SELL:
ADVERTISE
WITH US!

ThE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
Allo

UNE ADS
CaII:847 588-1900
Fax:847 588.1911
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To Advertise in this directory
Contact ROSINE at: SERVICE DIRECTORY To Advertise ire this directory

Contact ROSINE at:
I 47) 588-1900 ext 139(847) 588-1900 ext 139 CONTRACTORS AND BUSINESSES SPECIALIZING IN:

Appliarrcrr rtopeurn Brickwork Carpentry Count: action Computers' Calci Basins & Sewers Decorating
Flooring Electrical Handyrnan Paurnting Plumbing - Rootirrg Siding And More

FIREWOOD UNLIMifED
FasIF,oeD,iaiy-05tCRd,OK

Mixed Haidwoods $80 FC
Cherry, Birch, $100 FC
Hkory & Mlx

Oak-100% SI15FC
100% Cherry cc $130 FC
Hickory

100% Birch $140 FC
onAppte -

Discount Oni OrMoe
0Aadsble-lrBoiressI0yeax

(847) 888.9999

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS &

IMPROVEMENTS

"FULLY INSURED"

773-685-4800

Wood '
Restoration 5
BY ROY

Upholstery & Weed
Refinishing
Refinishing

Reepliolotery

Roy Bustamante
773-860-1330

773-227-6014
Free Esti,,,utcv

Charlie's Painting
& Handyman

Interior/Exterior

Residential Commercial

Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling

Wallpaper. Faca Finish

Drywall - Die - Carpentry

And Other Home Repairs

For a Free Estimate Call

847-384-0506

To ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding,

Fences, Concrete,

Windows Washed....

Gutters Cleaned

1nsie,ad...Dnperd,bin eninbin

Cal) Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

SEJ
Contractors

Licensed, Bonded, Insured

Air Conditioning

Furnace

Water Heaters

Humidifiers

Free Estimate

8477745576.

UNILOCK
BRICKPAVING $7 per sq. ft.

I Sodding

Planting

J
Bushes,

Trees & More
Install

Landscaping
Liacensed Fully Insured

847-966-1599

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLES SERVICE
OIRECTORYr

Cati ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

A.E.C.
Prompt Electric

Service Since 1981

Service Upgrades

Outlets Switches

110 220 Volt Circuits
Llnsoflnnd.Ineu,nd Sondod

847-309-1717

Unlimited Solution
Development

. Roots Fascia
Gutters Soffils
Siding.

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Available References
Competitive Prices

847-722-4890

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

RUBLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE
847588.1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

SUDLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLES SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

ABT
REMODELING

*Canfry °Eiectric
*Kitchen *Bath

'Painting *plumbing

eBaseme,ft5

1-847-980-5679

. ic, ,.rrswe riM,.
M,ifl5S eo,roriiubm

hI,difi&i u She n Iii lOE,,
(scar 5i,KM Cern

"i iv,eOi),nI,,,Ii,
Siding u IVi dn,'.S

Re,id ti,i&C,,nwerei,i

'Remiten ft( Bpc."
tuirune iv-cri sen-sum

Fa, 8471 55C-OCSS
isiehend i 'ii, hi 8471 4i4.6S
l'ue, uiS,gli,i,i us-au 414.63110

7_lus Sifliel Si.
M nnnn C,,nne. IL 511053

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman

Services Since 1977

We do it all big er small)

847-824-4272

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLES SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

Ti-w BUGLE

c Sam Decorating

Interior & Eeterïor Painting
Commencial-Residential

Free Estimates
Custom Painting
Wood Finishing
Drymall & Plasler Repaim

No Job Too Small)
Local Resident

Call Sam:
847-962-6669

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY -

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Patio Decks
Driveways

. Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully emCeed

(847) 965-6606

THE BUGLE

. SALON

ïTE-
. -

-1.15%
. . LE!-.!

DETAILS!!

CHI. SES

FAIR AND HONEST-FAMILY OWNED

, GARTNER
Si. HEATIN COOLING

'n

HEATING, VENTILATING & AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTOR
O4I2LINCOLNABE. MORTON GROBE, IL

WWW,GARTIIERHOAC.COM
eSA, MASIERCARS, DIScSOER,aMERlcMI EXPRESS

$300 0FF Q0J!: $995
Furnace. Air

Conditioner Or
Boiler Installation

*5.ING...:Ç..OSTS
AV I BLE'

tipo
tâ*nnf closlflgcósts

74cN..Mitwaiee

Nues, L 60714

847-588-2711

.

Hair Nail Skin . Body
15% off your fist visIt
Gift Certificates Available -

-

m7ati [,
Iase mitk 1i N'71Wa7tmmt maie-

I Thursday September 1 6, 2004

I

I'f
call now

Program

30 Year fixed

15 Year fixed

10 Year Fixed

5YearARM

3 YearARM

CertaIn reStrIctIoSs apply. ProgramS Sublect to change. Not available IS all States.

Professional Guide

LEGAL

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 9226688 (847) 674-5040

wow myserislsecuritylaieyer.com

. Telephone Appuintments Anailabte
I Legal Fracace Cencentr,ted Eeclasieely in Sedal

Security Disabirity Law

s Wo hVe helped ever a,000 clients since r sou.
i_50d S vuled by Peer Reamo as Leeding Lawyer in

t» Social Securily Disabilly seid
ello FEE uNLESS WE WIN

s O6ces in Leap aed SheEn

COMPUTER INSTRUCTION

Computer Tutoring
and Professional bevelopment

Keeping it simple!

(lntro to Computers Proven Results

773-716-8109

a

I I

,1

,Iooeph R. Hedrick
CR

Cerlfied Resdenlal Spedacht

Marino Reallor' Inc.

5800 Dempo)er

MaSon Grove, Illinois 60053

Business 047-967-5500

Toll Free 000-253-0021

Fas: 047-955-5600

Residence 047-965-1774

EueS CiSte i, lndapnndenrlycnened and Operated

J

23

REAL ESTATE

THIS SPACE REACHES
20,000 HOMES CALL
ROSINE TO PLACE

YOUR AD HERE.

ROSINE

847-588-1900
Ext. 139

TileServicê
Bathrooms

. &%N PLUMBHG&SEWER

5,.oltlinldl00000t- 1700. expetnlod

CUSTOM CONCRETE

Kitchens
Thckpniflrng - Sid,ng

ANYLINERODDED$55.00 (773) 619 3194
; Floors & Walls . :sn;s . P5e. SINKSThBS.T0IL

Installing New & - sacks - cenc,ete Stamp Coocrcte

Remoldling .Wivdeeee Onree,c Driveways, Sidewalk

Free Estimates Call: 050 nOmcdeiing E corp PImps l'Sfido. Sluirs

Charlie (773) 622-7355 wcaeeeastweeteopccsoe . Bonded und Fully

547-384-0506 (708) 453-1605 ennnsneurt.(113)631-4038

Fron EsthenIns AccIptAll MaltrCTSdlt Cards - Free Estimates

III
- -

Rate Points A. P.R

5.375% 0 5.482%

4.750% 0 4.860%

4.375% 0 4.431%

4.375% 0 4431%

4.000% 0 4.122%

-Word Processing
Spreadsheets

-Desktop
Publishing

\.nternet

-Resume-Writing
lnterviewing Skills

Job-Hunting Tips
Marketing Tools
Quality Care

Call today

Advanced Tile And

Remodeling Service

Bathroom

Custom )6lChen

Basemt

Finish Catpentty

847-293-3466

respedalkl

Ali Type

FioorPiVali

Warn Floor
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__________
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Bu
¡t.for:

NSRP

2004FORD

EXPLORER XLS 4x2..
. i - ______ - stk.12302-

per th
172 mos.

,19i$21245
Landmark Discount S,O64
Rebats .$5.Lxx,

. !MCCBørn$ si

,

thNDW1RK

Sales Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-9pm Sat. 9om-ôpm Service & Parts Hours: Mon-Fri 7am-7pm Scit. 8am-5pm

BUY Any Ford Focus & Receive
A Deli Dimension 2400 Desktop
With A i 5.1 FIat Panel Monitor

gg FOCUS S 4DR

Buy $ 54per mo.
t for: :72 mos.

.' : 12931

EXPEDITION XLS. 4X4

MSRP.. .........._.J35.ß25 $
LandmarkDiscount. ..$3791Rebate _«_ .$w
FMCC Bonus *1000

\\\ O:1r4,T1IIFhv A1'aI.Je .,
F:er: (1) Jt(Í Ford.

fl-C)cieÌ And v. (k) il for tiìri mo;t lut() rcpur (r1H; PI, our ()uick L me Auto Center c111)k)ys ASE. (ertfd ìecftucs
V'Ì() )JVE? f(;tOi'/ trnin'nq md )Í: . 1) Jtf 1ii()f)()i( Ei'DJ) f.J) $OT1)?lHflq yûu WoHl qel at hos utr 'epdlr (hUflS

3 MONTHS WARRANTYON. ALL USED VEHICLES ALL VEHICLES cARFAX CERTIFIED
'90 FORD CONTOUR.
Stk#P4137A $4,995.

'95 FORD F15N 8UPERCAB ED.
66k MileS, Cap, Bedflner, 811 Bed

198 CADftIAC CATENA
Stk#P4131 IOWMILES' 8,995

'01 DODGE STRATUS
Stk#P4031 .

$9,995

ß3.CAVALiER CAVALIER
StkIP4O33 Fully Laaded 1O,975

'98 HONDA PASSPORT
StkIP4124, 4X4, 4 Door 1O,995

'99 CHRYSLER 300M
. Stk#P4144 12,995.
. 'OOHONDAACCORD

S1P4O63A Loaded, i Owner, 24K MIL,13,995

. ' INANITY 020
Stk#P4052 Lthr,Moonroof 13,995
'03 FORD MUSTANG
Stk#03687A 13,998

"03 PONTiAC GRANDAM.

Stk#P3925 14,750
. '00 JEEP CHEROKEE
StkIT12272A Moonrf, LIhr 14,995

. '00 FORDEXPLORER
Stk#03569A, toadedi 14,995

. '02 FORD MUSTANG
StIc#T12057A 16,977

StIc#P3944 17,35O

,,O1 CHEVY CAMARO
StkIP3948 17,995

'02 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAII3
Stk#T12347A

' coiu.c svsu
StkIP4O43 XTRA SHARP! p18,795

'030000E CARAVAN

See our inventoiy on-line at
www/ordwarebousexom

Based on $3500 down or trade in. Tax, title, lic. & doc foe. 5.25% fin. fof 72 mas. w/quallfled credit. Md'i $400 rebate aL to.recent college grads. $1000 owner loyalty bonus on vehIcles 1997and newer.iexbuy s not a lease. '04 FreOSta MSRP
$25,045,$2383 down, 2.59% APRIIn., mo. Flexbuy (ist 36 m. $345.00, next 30 mos. $410.00through FMCC)M mncenbvedscounts appld. U whicles d EUe, i. & d e. tDeIj computeroffer ends 9.

'9GNISSANOUEST .. '02 FORD ESCAPE
StkSP4l4l 12,995 Stk1r12198 14,995

'03 BUIIK RENDEZVOUS
. S1kIP3912 $16,995

'04MERCURY GRANO MAROW69Q
Stk#P4OO2 21k MileS!

'03 FORD EXPLORER
StkP395O 22,725
'02 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE 8AIJ
Stk#T12251A 18K Loaded

'03 FORD EXPEDITION 4X4
StkI T12070A Only 12k MI $9995

'03 FORO EXPLORER EDDIE
. 4X4, 21k MIles, LOADED!

'ozconvírr CONVERTIRLE
StkIP4O44 24K Speciali p37,950

'04 VOLVO XCNO

S*14KOng.$4i,L.,$39,950

NO CREDIT ' BAD CREDIT

(888) 58O'flR
EVERY ONE APPROVED!

DIVORCE SLOW PAY

t I L

'

.

Chicagoland's Discount Warehouse .6200 W. Toúhy
Niles

888) 580 s FORD

.fwaboe.com

ALL

GREAT SELECTION OF QUALITY USED CARS WWW.FORDWAREHOUSE.COM

AH Certified Used Cars Include a 3 Month or 3,000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.


